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llobcrtson Says It Did Not I'aBS

Three Headings aa 1b Required by
Law.

The famous bailiff act of the last
legislature was attacked this morning
b'oore Judge Humphreys in the first
circuit court. A. O. M. Robertson) In
behalf of W. K. Ilathburn,
who Is Indicted for perjury, offered to
attack the recent grand Jury, on the
ground that it was summoned by an
officer not having power to summon-- a

jury, to wit, a bulllff of the court. In
support of his motion he offered to In-

troduce In evidence the Journals of the
house' and senate, to shovv' that the
bailiff act had not been regularly pass-
ed. The motion Involves the validity
of each of the 37 Indictments made by
the last grand jury and of all Indict-
ments and proceedings under them,
since the legislature adjourned, and If
successful means u far bigger Jail de-

livery, or task of retrying cases, than
wu8 brought about by the habeas cor-
pus decisions of Judge Este.e and Gear.

The principal contention of the coun-

sel for the defense Is that the bailiff
act was not read three times, In either
house, as Is required by law. On this
subject the Organic Act oays: "That
a bill In order to become a law shall,
except as herein provided, pass three
readings in each house, on separate
days, the final passage of which in each
house shall be by a majority vote of
all the members to which such house is
entitled, taken by ayes and noes and
entered upon Its Journal."

Th imiilff net. according to the Jour- -
and senate, passed three

readings In each house, but there Is a
question of regularity in uie raavwr i
an amendment. The bill had a very
ordinary course In the Senate, but Its
way through tne nouse leaves u. wmu
inn. rtovlniiR trail In the Journal. Sen
fitnr White cave notice of the bill on
March 11 and It passed first reading two
davs later. On March 24 it passed sec
nnii readlnir and on March 25 It was
finniiv nnsaori nnri sent to the house.

When the house got Senator White a

bill, known in the legislature as Senate
bill No. 36 and In the law books now as
Art in nf the Session Laws of 1901, It
miiniriv nnKHPil it on flrst reading on
March 26 and on April 6 passed the bill
on second reading without any troume,
Aftor that the difficulties began.

On April 8, when the bill came up for
third reading. Robertson moved to
amend by striking out Section 5.. His
motion was lost and then the bill was
defeated by 13 noes and 14 ayes, the
latter"not being a clear majority of all
members, which Is needed for final pas
sasre of a bill. Section 5 dealt with the
nnv of bailiffs.

After the defeat of the bill Robertson
moved' Ms amendment again ,and It
Carried, eliminating section 5 from the
bill. On the 9th Dickey proposed an-
other minor amendment, which was
lost, and the bill went to the Judiciary
committee. The judiciary committee
annroved the bill, but It was postponed
on the 11th and again defeated on the
15th.

After the defeat of the 15th, a new
section, section 5. was added. On the
following day the bill passed third
reading In the house, and It went to
the governor, being signed by Governor
Dole on April 26.

The rcords of the Journals do not
show whether the section 5 that was
placed In the bill was the same as the
section 5 that hnd been stricken out. If
It was any different, then the senate
has never voted on It, and the house
appears to have erred In not sending the
bill as amended to the senate for appro
val, Instead of sending It to the gov'
ernor for signature.

Attorney Robertson stated In court
that he had a good deal of testimony to
offer, and It may be that the original
papers will have to be brought into
court, and the testimony of those con-
cerned in passing the bill taken. Judge
Humphreys set the case for hearing
need next Monday morning.

Deputy Attorney General Cathcart,
who appeared for the territory, remark-th- at

the question ought to be speedily
settled now that it had been raised, as
It was of great importance.

A GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD.
You don't want to live next to a

Chinese store or a Pol shop. College
Hills deeds guarantee you .good resi-
dences In the whole suburb, and such
property is sure to increase in value.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos.

We are in
The Business

IT IS CHEAPER FOR YOU

TO INSURE THAN TO RUN
THE RISK OF LOSS OR

DAMAGE BY FIRE.

MINIM, 11
Fire Insurance Agents.

Representing:

v English-America- n Under
writers.

Orient Insurance Co,

023 Fort Street
P. O. Box 447

The Two Lines Running Parallel Mo
nopolize the Entire Road to Palama
and Kallhl.

The Irregularity of the Hawaiian
Tramways cars has caused many heart
felt comments of late on the King
street line, where passengers have
waited wearily on a switch for min-
utes that dragged Into half hours be-
fore the welcome sight of the slowly
perambulating mules of the other car
appeared on the opposite direction. The
blame has been laid by Pain s drivers
and 'Inspectors, on the laborer's of the
Rapid Transit Company who, In has
tening the completion of their line to-

wards Kail lit have obstruccted the rails
and, tracks of the old company.

A trip uiong tne line towarus raiama
shows the absolute Impossibility of
any vehicle, bo it buggy, express or
draught wagon, bicycle or tram car,
traveling at a faster pace than a walk
between LI 11 ha and the end of the mule
line or Indeed beyond.

From the reform school there is a
constant congestion of tralllc. A
wagon belonging to Judge Wilcox took
an hour and a half making the trip the
other day and the only wonder Is that
it was made at all.

An armv of laborers are at work on
the Rapid Transit Company extension
carrying on the laying of the tracks
at the different stages of progression
simultaneously. Far out Palama the.
road bed, formed almost entirely of
Irregular blocks of coral, Is being
quickly torn up, closer In a wide
trench Is prepared ready for the sleep-
ers, and at different sections rails are
laid down and perhaps nuea in wim
the crushed rock ready for rolling.

Vnr the whole length or tne worn,
possibly a little 'over a mile, the tracks
run closely together sometimes not far
enough apart to allow of a buggy pass-

ing between the mule cars and the
trr.nrh nf the new line. When a car
and vehicle meet on the stretches there
is usually a lively time wnue tne noree

backed out or tne Duggy lurneu
around.

Meantime wagons loaaea wun crusm- -
B.l rnnk. wairon8 loaded Wltn rails, a
steam roller, gangs of men working on
heaps of stone by the side of the tracks,
rails lying on the ground trolley poles
scattered here and there, make passage
almost Impossible lor oroinary irumu,
which has to scramble up hill and down
dale, and confiscate tne siaewuiiw,
whiin hnroPR hack and balk and their
drivers air their opinions ofthelr cattle
and each other in. fluent Japanese, Chi
nese and Hawaiian wun a vim
abandon that perhaps renders them
best said In a foreign tongue.

Whenever a wagon laden with mate-rln- ls

for the electric road gets ahead
of a Pain chariot or temporarily blocks
up the way when dumping a load of
stones, the movements of the drivers
are marked with a calm deliberation
and deafnesB to the clanging bell that
is peculiarly exasperating to the Jehus
that manipulate the mules ns well as
to passengers. From the end of the
Palama switch to Llllha street the
mnlp nharlots run a gauntlet of delays,
lilnnkiules and narrow passings that
are leaving their records In long
seranes acrooss whatever paint time
has left on the cars and in the nervous
exhaustion or the drivers.

Bv the rice fields on the mauka side
where barefooted Chinese women are
gleaning stray grains from the last
crop, excavations for sewer pipes help
ninnir the mlx-u- n and necessitate the
chancing a car. Meanwhile Manager
Ballentyne seems likely to have hm

in nmnlnir order by Saturday,
When all Is finished and cleared It is

inrrt tn ee what will remain oi tne
public highway for business or pleasure

rloselv do the two lines
run together, without reckoning where
switches come that a horse and buggy
caught with a mule car coming In one
direction and a swuiiy moving num.- -

- in thn ntiior will, be In an extreme
ly hazardous position that will take a
cool head and capable driver to make
the best of. Progress will always be a
procession timed to tne speeu oi me
foremost conveyance.

There arc many plaqes where even a
breaking cart could not pass between
two cars. As for the sidewalk that Is
already approplrated for long strips at

IMs'llttle wonder that cars Walklkl
of King street wait Indefinitely on the
switches and are likely to do so until
the extension Is completed.

FINEST IN THE CITY.
The Sllen' Barber Shop possesBts the

finest baths ever publicly openea in
this city.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.
t. b. Kerr & Co.. Queen street are

determined to do a big trade this month
and are offering some aatonisning par
gains at their November Bale.

O
Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES are
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders tnrougnout tne worm.

Snratts Patent Dog Cake and medl
clnes are sold by us also Kennel sun
dries of all kinds.

:& POTTER CO,, LTD

036 Fort street
Telephone Main 317

jedLoses all of Deck Load and Drlf:
180 Mllei To Northward Made Prt
Today.

I
After going through the worst wft

ther the captain has known in these Inl-
ands, the bark R. P. Rlthet arrived from1
San FrancUco this morning. The v&-s- el

waa not minus any sails, but she
lost all of her deck load during tke
terrible weather, she experienced Irie
last Friday. '

About midnight of Friday. captutH
McPhull found his vessel about 20 ml lis
or so off of Halawa Point, Molokai. 'A
terrible southeast gale set in and is
the weather looked so threatening, tile
captain decided not to try and run
through to Honolulu, uur-hov- his ves
sel to. thinking that the storm would
abate by the morning. ,

On Saturday, the weather was, if pos-- j
slble, worse than during the night so
the ship was allowed to drift with onur
the tonsails set. From then until Sun
day afternoon she drifted 180 miles tp
the northward, tne recKoning snowinp
the boat, at that time to be in 157 west
longitude and 25 degrees 4 minutes
north latitude. The course of the vesfi
sel was again changed and she began
to beat to the southward. i

The seas were terrific. Captain MO
Phail says, and swept the decks of tha
vessel worBe than he has ever known Id
the Hawaiian trade. There was a deck
cargo or potatoes, Kerosene, some
crates of chickens and other stuff ana
all of this was picked up by the wavej
and washed overboard. The sailor
were thrown about the decks like piece
of timber and on more than one oci
caslon the skipper and his officers fear--
ed that the sticks would be yanked out
of the boat as she lay over under tne
heavy strain. The captain hardly knew
where his ship was ,

on Mondav the storm broke and the!
vessel was able to gradually beat backf
toward Oahu. She had to come In by
the northward on the second attempt,
not taking the regular course of sail-
ing vessels.

Captain McPhall is anxiously await
ing news from Ban Francisco by the
stamer tomorrow as quite an Interest-
ing event happened' In tils family during
his present voyage, and an heir to the
house of McPhall U- expected.

Ail Gil T

BLANCHE AND ELLA TOTAL

WRECK ON KAUAI.

Dragged Her Anchors Last Saturday
Night and Was Driven Ashore by
Strong Wind and Sea.

Another of the Island schooners was
wrecked by the storm of last week.
The little schooner Blanche and Ella Is
the latest vessel to break her bones on
the beach. She now lies a total wreck
at Walalua, Kauai. She was driven
ashore Saturday night. No lives were
lost, her captain and the five members
of the crew returning this morning on
the schooner Malolo.

The Blanche and Ella left here last
Thursday for Walalua with a big load
of shingles. She reached Walaluu on
Friday and went Inside the harbor. A
big sea began to set In, soon after she
dropped anchor, so Captain Kaalna was
unable to do any work, unloading his
cargo. The sea continued rough through
out Friday and Saturday and, finally
Saturday afternoon about 3 o clock thu
wind began blowing In shore. Captain
Kaalna attempted to get out but tho
wind was too strong and he realized
that he would have to remain until
after the weather had abated, danger
ous as was the anchorage. He put both
anchors out. The wind Increased In
volume and finally about 8 o'clock Sat
urday night the boat began to drag her
anchors.

The minute that the vessel started to
ward the shore, there was consternation
among the five Japanese members of
the crew. They rushed to the side of
the vessel with the Intention of spring'
Ing Into the water. Captain Kaalna
remained perfectly cool throughout the
danger and stood forward, taking
soundings every Instant. He ordered
the men to remain aboard. Had they
jumped overboard they would. In all
probability, have been drowned as the
sea was running very rough. The men
took his advice and remained with the
boat Until she struck.

The beach Ib sandy, where the schoo
ner struck, but so great waB the force
of the wind and sea that the vessel be
gan to break up almost Instantly after
she went aground. Some of her cargo
of shingles was washed ashore, but
many bundles were broken up and
washed away.

The Blanche and Ella wub owned by
Julius Dudolt but was under charter
to Henry Macfarlanei She was Insured
for J 1,000 but 11,500 cash had been refus
ed for her only a few days before her
departure. The vessel has been oh the
Walalua run only recently.

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
In warm water to soften It, then pare
It down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing
vigorously for ftvq minutes at each ap-
plication. A corn plaster should Q

worn for a few days, to protect It from
the shoe. As a general liniment for
snralns. bruises lameness and rhetima
tlsm, Pain Balm Is unequaled, For Bale
by all dealers. Benson, Hmltli & Co.,
general agents, Hawaiian islands.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar ha
proven to be aulte a hit. The sale
still on, apd remember that 80 cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
316 Fort street, one door from King
street.

Had to Put Back to Hanamaulu After
Leaving Hanalol Last Week Weather-bo-

und Fleet Safe.

The first of the vessels which have
been weather-boun- d at Kauai last
weok to arrive In Honolulu was the
gasoline schooner Malolo. She came In
port at an early hour this morning,
after one of the roughest uxporlsnees in
her cureer. Twice was she forced to
seek refuge from the storm along the
northern and eastern coasts of Kauai
and not until yesterday morning, would
Cuptuln Moki attempt to make Hono-
lulu,

It was last Friday that the weather
first became so bad. The Malolo,
schooners Lady, Ada and the steamer
James Makee were weather-boun- d to-
gether at Hanalei. The Malolo tried to a
go from Hanalei to Kullhiwal but the
weather was so rough that after get-
ting abreust of Kallhlwal, Captain
Mokl put back to Hanalei bb rapidly
as possible.

This occurred last Friday, He re-
mained there together with the other
vessels until Sunday when he started
for Honolulu but when beyond Ana-ho- la

Point, again encountered such bad
weather that he was forced to put back
Into Hanamaulu to save his vessel.
From Sunday until yesterday morning,
he remained at Hanamaulu and finally
made a second attempt to go to Ho-
nolulu, reaching port without further
incident.

Captain Mokl reports that the wind
Is very changeable about Hanalei. First
It was from the east, then It switched
around to the southeast on Saturday
and, finally, on Sunday it was north-
east.

Subsequent reports from Kauai by
the steamer Mlkahala, which arrived
this morning from Nawlllwlli, state
that all of the vessels at Hanalei have
gotten out safely. The James Makee
Is loading coal at Kllauea, und the Ada
went to Hanamaulu.

MORE Efl Of Ml
BICYCLE THIEF GETS HEAVY

SENTENCE.

Enoka's Fourth Conviction of Petty
Larceny Sends Him Up for Six
Mcnths'-Hu- rd Labor. . -

Several more pleas of guilty were
made In the FlrHt Circuit court UiIb
morning, disposing 'of a number of
cases on the long calendar. Tin Soon
got a sentence of one year for stealing
two bicycles. Judge Humphreys re
marked that the JteulliiK of bicycles
culled for uerlouH punishment, as bi-

cycles must necessarily often be left
whore they are exposed to thieves. Tin
boon plead guilty to two charges and
got a year on each, both sentences be
ginning at once, so that he has really
only one year altogether.

Enoka, was found guilty by the Jury
that was locked up last night. The Jur-
ors did not come to an agreement till
about 9 o'clock this morning. At 10
o'clock they rendered their verdict and
the prisoner was called up for sen
tence. It appeared that ho had had a
term In the Reform School when a boy
and since then had been convicted three
dirrerent times of larceny. The Judge
gave him six months at hard labor, re
marking that he hoped that Enoka,
after the six months, would realize that
If he didn't want to be honest for hon
esty's sake, honesty was the best po
licy anyhow.

In the case of W. K. Rathburn,
Charged with perjury, Judge Humph-
reys overruled a plea thut the Indict
ment was faulty. Robertson claimed
that Beveral different perjuries were re-

cited under the one charge. The court
held that this was not Improper In a
perjury Indictment, as the narrative In
which the alleged perjury was commit
ted was considered as all one trans
action.

William Davis, charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon, entered a
plea of not guilty.

THE SIGHT OF A LIFE TIME.
"If the Inhabitants of Hawaii," says

Professor Lyons, "will look in the
western heavens immediately after
sunset for this and .the two ensuing
evenings, more particularly on the
third evening, they will probably be
able to witness a rare sight In the ap
pearance or Jupiter, Katurn and Venus
1 nthe same field simultaneously, a
conjunction of the planets that Is not
likely to occur twice In the ordinary
life time."

WILL NOT PROSECUTE.
Complaint was made to Collector

Stuckable yesterday that Captain Nil-so- n

of tho schooner Maria E. Smith
had failed to display her side lights
between Qd'Jber j6 llna October 27, on
me recem vuyugu in'in iiimiuie.
Captain Nllson admitted that such had
been the case but said that n mistako
had been mado In delivering coal nil
to the vessel, there being three cases
short when the boat loft, Tho facts
were laid before United States District
Attorney Dunne, who has decided to
recommand that no prosecution or fine
bo nindo. It Is said that the report on
tho captain was a plcro of Hplte work
In which the name of Lewis and Turk
are nientloned as being tho Instltgntors.
A lino of 200 might have been levied
by tho collector,

THE LATEST FAD,
Evening parties nt tho "Tea House"

on the Heights iBho latest fad,

REMOVE THE CAUSE.
Cure your dandruff and your hnlr will

stop falling. Pftchcco's Dandruff Killer
Ih. an unfailing and Immediate euro,

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights U a good

appetizer,

In Twenty-thre- e Years' Travel He
Picks Up Seven Languages Inter-
prets for Lstce.

George MacCaultty, a negro sailer
who has begun work as an interpre-
ter In the Ctroult and United States
District Courts, holds a high reeerd as
a linguist. He has seven languages at
his tongue's end, having piaked them
up during IS years of travel about the
world.

MacCauley speaks KngllBh, Spanish,
French, Italian. Portuguese, Norwegian
and Swedish und is ready to Internet
in any of them. He has appeared be-
fore Judge Estee as interpreter of
Spanish and applied to Judge Hum-
phreys for similar work In the Circuit
Court. There is no appropriation for

salaried tipanlsh Interpreter, the
court making a selection for each case
when It Is necessary to do so. Mac
Cauley will be given a chance when
cases come up. He was engaged in
the federal court today.

The was born In Malanzas
Cuba, nearly W) years ago and Span-
ish was his original tongue. He went
to sea as a young man and for 22 yearr
he sailed around the world. Parts of
languages he piaked up from compani
ons ut sea, where all sorts of nationali
ties mingle. He has also lived among
peopole speaking each of the languages
he learned. English was tne nrst.
"You find that everywhere," said Mac
Cauley and he speaks It with a very
pure accent.

MacCauley came here about four
months ago from Iqulque, Chile.

APS oroimi
CARRIED AWAY BY SWIFT CUR-

RENTS SUNDAY.

One Lost In Walmea River and Other
While Crossing Hanapepe Stream.
Body of One Victim Recovered.

Two Japanese were drowned on Kau-
ai lost Sunday. News of the death of
the men was brought by Purser Frlel
of the steamer Mlkahala today, which
arrived from the Garden Isle. Both
drownings were the result of the recent
freshets on Kauat.

ay .mornlngKujl attempted
to no from Hunapene across the Hana
pepe river to Walmea. The rush of
water was too much for liltn and he
was swept away and drowned. His
body wus not recovered.

The other drowning occurred the
same day, but in the Walmea river.
Yokovamu was the victim. He was
riding n horse across the Walmea river.
The current proved too strong and
swept the horse off Its feet. The Jap-
anese evidently could not swim and
lost his presence of mind, for he soon
disappeared under the muddy water,
the horse. In the meanwhile, svfcjtimlng
ashore further down the river. The

thn JanaiioHC was found on
Sunday on the rocks by the mouth of
I tie river.

Heavy rnlns are reported nil over
Kanal, The weather was so rough nt
Walmea Sunday, that the Mlkuhnla
could not work sugar. The Wnluleale
was at Hanamaulu loading Iron, and
the Ko Au Hou was at Mnkawell when
the Mlkahala left yesterday lor Hono-
lulu.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punnhou, 1 p. m.

Wind light north; weather cloudy.
Mm-nlni- r minimum temperature, 72

midday maximum tomprature, 77;
o a. m. .10.06 Irregular (correct

ed for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours ond- -
Ing 9 a. m., 0; dew point, u a. m. wr, nu
mldlty, 0 a. m., 74 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

CONTINUED MANY CASES.
Owing to the presnce of Deputy High

Sheriff Chllllnirworth und Judge Wil
cox's clerk being required In the higher
court this morning, practically all of the
cases In the district court were con
tinued by Judge Wilcox.

THE SUN RISES
and finds Beal's Wall Paper House fill
ed with the choicest designs of Wall
Papers, Linoleum, Window Shades, etc,
The new Art Nouveau Papers are c

revelation to Honolulu People,

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are golni?

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-flv- e cents a month. The
Beml-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powden are the greatest
metucers to health of (he present day.

KOYAt lAKma KWOM CO., KIW VOWC

Appropriation Not Nearly Kseugii to
Last With OeflttMKHM Sewtans and
Jury Trials.

The Judiciary atnimprtattao. for the
First Circuit Court. 1 mHg away
very rapMly. 0Mt juries ami targe
potlt Juries In tiouwten for lesg imrimtit
ate eating away Uie fuMs at a rate
that ftromlees to laava the ewt with-
out funds before half of lite ftacal od

Is over.
During the four months of the pres-

ent jierlod the sum of flt.OOe has been
used up of the appropriation for the
First Circuit Court. The legislature
appropriated JJ6.000 for a period of two
years. This would be Just enough for
one year, at the rate of expenditure
so far.

What the circuit courts will be able
to do when the funds give out Is a.
question hard to answer. There Mill be
no funds available In the treasury for
court expenses. "We shall have to stop
issuing warrants when the appropria-
tion Is exhausted," said Auditor Austin
when asked about the matter.

I'he unUBuai expenditures nave
largely been for juries. The recent
grand Jury was in session five weeks
and cost the department quite a sum-The-re

were 19 members at tt a. day each
and incidentals that brought the cost
of the 37 Indictments to not far from

2,000.
A trial Jury of 36 men nas been in

service most of the time lately. Thl
means J78 for every day the jurors ap
pear in court and they appear almost
every day, being seldom excused over
a whole day. This makes an extended
term of Z4 days cost z,uuu ior Lruu.
Jurors.

Another cause or uie rapiu eumiu u
of the appropriation Is the fact that
the circuit court is in session an me
lime now. Formerly it held regular-
terms and had no Jurors between term.
Now every term Is extended as long an
the law allows and each term Is follow-
ed at once by a special term, o that
there are no intervals. In spite of thla
continuous work, however, and many-nigh- t

sessions, the calendar grows, for
the calendar tnis term i me tb
yet.

A GOOD ONE.
ttr r Whllnav l iflAln:r to the sat- -i

'., ...i.i. .v, hn will withdraw.1B1UC11UII ,.v.. - -

from the English turf by capturiBK
more valuable prizes with America
horses and Jockeys. Watershed's win
nlng of the camoriugesnire v
Newmarket is a good one to retire upon.

Seattle

VALUABLE PIPE STOLEN
T Ann,. Ti'l wna rnmmltted to the Cir

cuit Court today by Judge Wilcox to
answer to a charge of larceny In the

Is alleged to
have stolen a valuable opium pipe from
Ah Sin of this city. The pipe Is one
of the finest pieces of workmanship
seen here, being made from compressed
lemon innas, ana iinmnuu mi nu
Deputy Sheriff Fernandes was given
l.n .rnnl Inut tllirllt find. STOlnfT tO

tho house of J.ong recavere! the - tolen
pipe. Ix'ong was later cnuif' t at the
Honolulu sugar uompiinyw mm.

THE BEST METHOD,
mi., i, r. .. , .M.ihnil nt nr. 1 up t Inn vet deXliu "tni i n. i w w ' -

vised Is life Insurance. Evev man. rich
or poor, owes It to himself. 1" creditors
his family some measure of i"lemnlty
against loss, in proper propm nun w nut
means, and commensurate with els res-
ponsibilities. Life Insurance Is a necer-slt- y,

not a luxury. As a charge against
Income It Is quite as legitimate is tuxes

.1 I ...... Tnlrn...... nut Tinl InIII lliu iiinmiuii.v( Vu
the Provident Savings Life Aisuratce
HOCIety. A. INCWnouse, resiusiiw man
ager; oluee: 16-i- u i'rogress uiock.

THE TIME TO BUY,
Now If an opportunity to secure bar-

gains in dresses and underclothing. Bee
what I . B. Kerr & Co., are offering in
their Queen Street Store this month.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

Baby s

Shoes

Thoro Is every reason why tho selec-

tion of baby's shoes should be made a
matter of the greatest Importance and
every mother realizes this, or should.

Buby's feet are growing and are such
tomlor little bits that Improper fitting
may Injure them for life.

We Imvo 0000 pairs of Laird and
Kholur's Mines for children and giva
overy euro to proper fitting.

Surely we cnn please you from, this
Immense stock,

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE 60.

I0S7 FORT STREET

Mi.

1'



rwo TltK HAWAIIAN BTAlt, WtMMlMOAT, NOVHMtlrtll II, i0i,
mtt

THE SPEEDY ELECTRICS
AUK KoW Hl'MNINGI KVMKY MINUTK9 TO

Collece
It take n lonr to go to Collage II III by ltnt(t Transit Minn It deo

to so to Mlkel atraat by the slaw Trnina. Hut tlio oeal Mr nnd fine vlawa
u make It like a different eeuntrj'.

Invest a nickel In a ride tltere (by daylight),

a 110. II. MC LICLLAN & CO., AND

anadian -- Australian

STEAMSHIP

.Btc&meri of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, 13. C, and Sydney, N.- and calling at Victoria, n. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Dae at Jlonolulu on or about the dittos below stated, viz:,

from Vancouver and Victoria, D. C,
far Brisbane and Sydney.

AORANGI OCT. 26
UOANA NOV. 23

UIOWEIIA DEC. 21

RTha magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" la now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Hallway service In
Iha world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul o Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all g cneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Co.

eteamer's of the above Companies w
i or about the dates below mentioned:

POR CHINA AND JAPAN:
BAELIC NOV. 14

MARU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
JOPPOM MARU DEC. 18

rBRU DEC. 26

For general Information apply to

HACKFELD ft

FROM FRANCISCO.

ITONTURA 20

ALAMEDA 29

Cocal

Hills !

CASTLE & LANBDALE.

Royal Mail

COMPANY

From Sydr v nnd Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

MIOWERA NOV. 20
AOBANQI DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

111 call at Honolulu and leave this

FRANCISCO:
DORIC .'..NOV. 19

NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC.iO
PEKING DEC27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA 13
SIERRA 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

ONGKONG

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port
aa hereunder:

SAN

Nov.
Nov.

Boat.

port

FOR SAN

FOR SAN

Nov.
Nov.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Forts.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin St Co.
(LIMITED)

General AgentB Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.
.

Che splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. 8. HAWAIIAN C00O tons to sail about October 20.
S. 8. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10
8. S. CALIFORNIAN C00 tons to sail about January 10.
8. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company'a whar f, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Hi HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
jC. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

SHIPPING IllllCf
AltltlVlNO.
Thursday. Not'tnW M.

M. n. (tarlle, llnrh. from Hall l'rati-rlM'-

due In morning.
Wedm-aday- . November it.

Schr. Malolo, Mlkl, from llntmmaulu
and llnimlel at I. It n. in.

Stinr. MlknlmtH, Orttaory, from lll

nt 0:41 n. in. with 1110 ImH
suftnr, T bbls. iol, 30 pl k. nundrle.

DM'ARTINO.
Tuesday, November 13.

Am. selir, MnggleC. ltus. 8Jo, for
Mendocino, nt 3 p. in.

Wednosdny, November 13,

8. S. Alameda, llerrlman, for San
Frnncisco nt 4 p. m.

Htmr. Hawaii, Bennett, for Hnmakua
portB at 5 p. m.

Stmr, Miknhala, Gregory, for Kleulo,
Makawell, Walmea and Koknha anil
passengers nnd mall for Koloa at 5
p. m.

Stmr. Lohun, Napala, for Molokhl
and Maul ports nt 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per Htmr. Mlkahala, November 13,

from Kauai ports. W. A. Kinney, F.
J. Haven, W. Fisher, C. Davis, G. it.
Kwnrt, W. Shoff, E. C. Glbbs, J. Veant-grof- t,

D. A. Weill, F. C. Combs, Miss
Alexander, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Mrs. F.
J. Cross. Mrs. Kauai. Master Kauai, C.
II, Cooke, Theodore uokc, t. jviasuna,
E. Mnblum, Mrs. Todd, Mrs. G. Stur-
geon, Mrs. J. C. McStay, Master F.
Sturgeon, Master H. Kanl, Miss F.
Kanl, and 27 deck.

Per schr. Malolo, November 13, --from
Kauai.--Cap- t. Knalna and 5 members
of crew.

I I!
COMPLETELY SHUT OFF BY

CHANNEL WHARF.

Captains of Vessels Can Not See Har-
bor Light for Some Distance After
Rounding Diamond Head.

The controversy over the anchorage
of the transport Kllpatrlck Saturday
night has caused some of the old sai-
lors to speak of an actual danger to
the navigation, which they claim exists
at the present time. This danger con-

sists In there being no shore light visible
to navigators when some distance Wal- -
klkl of the bell buoy.

So far as the safety of the anchorage
of the Kllpatrlck Is concerned the pilots
and sailors are unanimous In declaring
that Captain Rodgers of the transport
chose a perfectly safe and In fact, the
very best anchorage which could be
found, any where outside of the harbor.
It was under the lee of Diamond Head,
and protected by the hills. There was
a strong trade blowing off shore which
if It did anything swung the vessel
away from the location of the reef.

That particular place has been the
anchorage grounds for all sorts of ves-
sels for many years. In the olden
times, the chiefs all dwelt along that
section of the beach and not until more
recent years did the center of shipping
remove to Its present locality.

A real danger however, confronts
skippers, and especially those unac-
quainted with this harbor and the va-

rious lights shown. Through some acci-
dent the elevation of the channel wharf
Is higher than that of the light house,
which Is directly opposite It. The result
is that, for some distance after round-
ing the Diamond Head point at night
the red shore light Is not visible to in-

coming vessels. In consequence a na-
vigator has to feel his way and take
chances on getting along right for a
mile or so until he can clear the end of
the channel wharf when the red light
becomes visible.

The light should be raised sufficiently
to be seen by Inward bound vessels and,
In addition, a stronger lamp should be
provided. Sometime a skipper who Is
not acquainted with this port, may get
his vessel onto the reef for lack of the
proper ,lights being shown and then the
government will perhaps take some
steps to put the light where it can be
seen, as was originally Intended.

OAHU'S SYSTEM OF DEFENCE.

The Report of the Board of Fortifica-
tions.

The Island of Oahu seems likely to
fairly bristle with engines of defiance,
defence and destruction and may soon
be aptly termed the Glbralter of the Pa
cific when the recommendations of the
military Board of Fortifications which
has Just completed Its work, go Into ef-
fect.

The work of the two engineer and
two artillery officers under Colonel
Heuer has been completed under a week
uy strenuous haste and disregard for
weather. The report will go forward to
Washington today in the Alameda with
Colonel Heuer.

The full details of the scheme of forti
fications will only be known upon the
disclosure of the Chief of Engineers at
Washington, the members of the Board
having preserved secrecy as to what
they have accomplished.

It Is understood that turret batteries
will not be recommended but that high
power rifles of eight, ten and twelve
Inch caliber with disappearing carriages
and low strong fortifications will be
adopted. One or two sixteen Inch rifles
placed In barbette behind armored
shields may be placed on one or two
commanding points.

The chain of fortifications will see
guns placed at Walalae, Diamond Head,
the harbor mouth, Pearl Harbor and
Walanae. The windward side of the
island has natural defences of its own
while the only pass over the Pall can be
easily defended against a flank attack.

The proposed site for the army post at
Kahaulki Is likely to be abandoned" as
a too palpable target and It Is believed
the Board have recommended a site
nearer the beach.

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

. Mr. II. II. Black, the well-know- n
village blacksmith at Grahamsvllle,
Sullivan Co., N. Y. says: "Our little
son, five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have the
attacks been, that we1 have feared many
times that ho would die. Wo have had
the doctor and used many medicines,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dis-
solve the tough mucus nnd by giv-
ing frequent doses when the croupy
symptoms appear we have found that
the dreaded croup Is cured before It
gets settled." There Is no danger In
giving this remedy for It contains no
opium or other Injurious drug and may
be given as confidently to a babe as to
an adult. For sale by all dealers, lien-so- n,

Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands,

"
111

QUHBTION What arc Suspenders
lifted for?

AN8WUIIS To keep your trousers
up.

Don't you need a pair for caoh pair
of your trousers? If you do we have
some oraok-a-Jaok- s, Just eponcd them
out.

WK KEEP OUR EYES ON THE
FACTORIBF

We buy nil of our merchandise direct
from the Manufacturers.

OUR CLOTHING Is wldeiy known
for Its make, lit and wear.

OUR HATS are of the best material
only.

OiJR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latest patterns, the most stylish and the
best productions of the world's mak
ings.

I 61
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 36.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Lewis & Go., Ltd
WHOLESALE AND ,

RETAIL GROCERS.

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 FORT STREET.

210, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

FACTOKB

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Company.
The G rge F. B ke Steam Pu- - 3.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company oi Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

O II Is A. ,
Contractor and Builder,

House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Porl and, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemite Building, Fort near ZZv'-- il St

Metropolitan Heat Co

1 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTOItS

O. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the
Best Jlramls of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon.
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN - DEMENT, Prpnrletor.

TIIIS "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

THE

P. O. 635.

TKte"fBBBBBBBBBBBal

How for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

BOX,

and Sheet WbrI
75-- 70 KING STREET.

irxjRwirxjiei
HOUSE)

5

BABIES' BEDS

'ndut"

We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Rooting affords thorough Are protection to the building and la

a or of heat and cold. .

No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,
quickly and eaclly applied.

Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any .Information de-

sired. - i

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Sole Agents

CRIBS AND

A Invoice Just oponod,
early or miss a choice.

New Furniture K

Iron

bbe;0unpacked'

CITY FURNITURE STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 840

Tel. Blue ML

now
Call you will

Building,

Oahu Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA- - PATJAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built to Order. Repairing and Blackemithing a
Specialty.

Chum Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sti-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory, Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 991.

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Sealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco, New
goods by every steamer. ,

Fine Jo1 Printing, Star Office

Lore 584 and 50G Fort Street

AND

p. o. box m.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Fine Job Printing, ' ' Offloa,



Altet lie. Omailt,
ATTOnNBY AT liA
KOTAItT punua

308 StflnRcnwnld Building
TB jrHONB-Mf- M II.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over II.
Mar & Co.

Hours: 6. Tel. Main 2T7.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 4.

1121 Alakca Street. next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. JB. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College. 1892,

Ofllce: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

BR, A, G, WALL. DR. 0. E. WALL,

D IS IV TIS 1l JS.
EjOVB building, fort street,

f 'ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to i p. m.

DR. A. J.DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Smlt- h Building,
Oor. Fori and Hotel Sts. He lulu, H.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

, Ofllce: Beretanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone, wnue izii.

A. 0. LOVERIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

f
n

402 JUDD BUILDING.

j ii. hm i eo.,

Msmbera of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

BTANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
4 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
"Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Malcee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
ilclv jaia itancn.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co. '

'. harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston
Packet

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OV OFFICERS.
C. .M. C 50ICE President
GEOHQE H. ROBERTSON,. ..Manager
b; if. bishop, ... .Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Dlrectora.
P. C. JONES. H. V7ATERH0USE,

UEOKU12 K. CAKTISK.

J. A. Mackenzie . Fernandez Jr.
HACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop; Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger service.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Mr. S.
Koyama has this day tendered his re-
signation as manager of this company
owing to illness and that the same has
been accepted by the Company,

IWAKAMI & CO.

Dated Honolulu, November 11, 1901.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

How is your Wind?
If you nre short of breathj If jour

heart nutters or palpllatcai if ou
hare pain In left aldo or In cliestt If
uui iiuioc 19 irrcguiar, or you nare

choking Bonaatlona, weak or hungry
opuuB, laiiiMUK or sinning inoiis. re
member, llr. Miles' New Heart Cure
IS CSDCClallr ndantad in rnmnvM lint
that class of disorders. It is a heart
and blood tonlo which strengthens
the heart, purines the blood ami

uu" 1,10 w 1110 "eait ana weary.
'Shortness of breath, severe pal

and Bmotharlnir HtwIUrilnnhlcrl
po for an labor. After using thrcobottles of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo I
was ontlrolr relieved of distress and
from that time on my recovery was

V'" A. U. fAYNE,
Mnronntiwn TniV

t)r. Miles' Heart Curo Js sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee,
write for freo advice and booklet to
ui. xrnca Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

The man who comes to tils wore m
the morning with a headache, who
Buffers all day from dullness, drowsi-
ness or nervousness, or who tosses
restlessly through a sleepless night
should seek tho quieting, power
producing help of Dr. Miles' Nervlno.

"A few minutes' work would make
mo so norvous and exhausted that Itrembled and could hardly stand
alone; but after using Dr. Miles'
Nervine for six weeks 1 could work
full time and felt hoarty and strong."

W. A. Mattiies. Appleton. Wis.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno is sold at all

druggists on a posltlvo guarantee,
write for freo advice and oooklet to
Dx, Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL CO.

Notice is hereby given that the stock
books of the above company will be
closed to transfers from Wednesday,
the 13th to Friday, the 15th Inst. In-

clusive.
GEO. II. ROBERTSON,

Treasurer Hawaiian1 Agricultural Co.

Kihii Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.60 per share became due andpayable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.60 per share on the
stock of the Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and nnvable on the 16th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin.
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Kihel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
" e ISth and 17th assessment of

60 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V4 Der
cent or 60 cents Der share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 ner
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one Der
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due

The above assessments will he nnv
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwaid
Building.

ELMER E. PATfTilM
Treasurer Olaa Sucnr Comninv. r.im.
lted.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st. 1901. tho
following changes In passenger fares
will go Into effect, viz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Eleele. Makawell. Waimea.
Anahola, Kllauea and Hanalel on the
Island of Kauai will be Increased from
to.uu to $7.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Kealakekua and all ports beyond In the
District of Kona on the Island of Ha-
waii will be increased from $10.00 to
$11.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Honuapo and Punaluu on the Island of
Hawaii will be increased from $12.u0
to $13.00.

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Kauai will be increased from
$2.00 to $2.50.

Deck rates betwe n Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be Increased
from $2.00 to $3.00.

AH special rates, except to Clergymen,
will be abolished on the above date.

J. ENA,
President.

Honolulu, November 4, 1901.

i

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that on
and after December 1st. 1901. a new
freight schedule will go into effect.

information in regard to the changes
In rates can be obtained by calling at
wie unice 01 me company, (jueen street,
Honolulu.

J. ENA,
President,

NOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that I, tho un-
dersigned have this day resigned as
manager of Iwakaml & Co. owing to
illness.

S. KOYAMA.

MAY EXCITE TILLMAN.
The fact that Hooker T, Washington

dined with President Roosevelt last
night Is calculated to make South Caro
lina Tillman brandish his farm Imple
ment. Hartford Post.

TUB HAWAIIAN fiTAn, WJlutiiMLtur, ifOWIiiuttu Mi Win

IN IS IN ANSWER

TllK Ml'LlS-CAI- I A I'nKVKNIICNf'K
TOO.

Denies That He liver Agrewl to Ahlds
by Supreme Court Decision Declares
the Decision Void.

The Hawaiian Tramways Company
yesterday tiled a roplleutlon to tho an-
swer of the Hupld Transit Company,
In the Injunction suit In the United
States District Court to stop the elec-
tric line extension on King street. The
application is erlIltd by Manager
l'atn,

Pain denies the statement of Man-
ager Ballontyne of the Rapid Transit
thut ho did not act In good faith in
bringing the Injunction proceeding, and
denies that he entered Into an agree-
ment to submit the question of the
rights of the electric road to lay tracks
on King street to the Sunreme Court.
and abide by the decision.

1'aln denies that there ever was any
decision by the Supreme Court, declar-
ing that the pretended submission was
wholly void and that the decision and
judgment were wholly without any au-
thority in law. The Tramways man- -'
uger Insists that he has always oppos-
ed in every way the efforts of the Rap
id Transit Company to use King street.
and has never In any way acquiesced
in its using the road, nor neglected to
take all possible steps to secure its ex
clusive right to the road.

In conclusion Pain avers that ns far
as the matter of public convenience Is
concerned, his mule line also can make
claims. Ho says: "Atllant further
shows that all of said alleged 'showing'
descriptive of the 'great public conve-
nience and necessity' of respondent's
railway is equally true of petitioner's
railway; and denies that petitioner
seeks willfully or maliciously to Injure
respondent, or that petitioner Is actu-
ated by any other motive than the
protection of Its own rights; und In-

sists that respondent has greatly ob
structed the use of King street, as al
leged In the petition herein. This af
fiant further shows that defendant and
respondent began the operation of Its
street railway on September 1st, 1901;
that Is to say, on streets other than
said King street beyond the said 1700-fo- ot

limit fixed by law; that said de-
fendant reached said 1700-fo- ot limit on
said King street on or about November
2, 1901; and thut Immediately there
upon the proceedings herein mentioned
in the Circuit Court nnd in this Court,
were at once commenced."

AN IDEAL HUSBAND.
Of the several clever plays from the

pen of Oscar Wilde, the one univer
sally admitted to be his cleverest is

An Ideal Husband" In which James
Nelll and company will be seen here at
the opera house next Tuesday even
lng.

Mr. Nelll will be seen aB Lord Goring.
The role has a delicate fantastic charm
and clever dandyism.

WORLD'S COINAGE OF GOLD.
A- - table prepared by the director of

the mint shows that tho coinage of gold
for the world during the last calendar
year was $354,936,497, a decrease from
$406,110,614 for the preceding year. The
coinage of silver was- - $177,011,902, an
Increase over the preceding year of
$10,664,938. The coinage of gold and
silver for the principal countries for
the years 189 and 1900 was as follows
Gold. 1899. X900,

United States $111,344,220 $99,272,943
Great Britain .... 43,852,085 63.759,009
Russia 192,481,077 83,221,525
Germany 33,628,455 34,680,396
Silver. 1899. 1900.

United States $ 26,061,620 $36,315,321
Great Britain .... 7,910,885 10,107,818
Russia 20,967,769 3,946,971
Germany 4,346,302 6,645,281

THE LAUGH WAS ON HIM.
General Miller recently

told this story, which is thoroughly en
joyed by the narrator.

"When President Harrison Invited me
to become a member of his cabinet," he
said, "I determined to visit by boyhood
home In Indiana before going to Wash
ington. I had not been In the town for
twenty years. At the railroad station
I was met by the village hackman, who
knew me when I was a boy. He greet
ed me as If I had felt the town only the
day before. On the way to tho hotel In
his ramshackle deep-se- a goln' hack I
said:

"Well, William, what has happened
since 1 have been here ?" (

"Nothln'," he replied.
William," I continued. "I've been

choo,sen a member of the President's
cablnt. What do the neighbors say to
that7"

"Nothln' ," he answered, "they Just
laugn." New York Times.

MINING IN CALIFORNIA.
In the fifty-tw- o years that have

elapsed since gold was first discovered
in California, in "forty-elcht- ." the out
put of the mines has reached the enor
mous total of something over a billion
dollars; to be exact, the amount is
$1,350,000,000. The largest yearly pro
duction wus made In 1852, when the
pincers were at the height of their
glory, the amount being $81,294,700.

The old placer mines of the early days
nave long since disappeared, and tho
crude methods at first In use have been
replaced by thoroughly modern skill
nnd appliances. The surface workings
or nrty years back have been followed
by scientific mining In the deep levels.
Never before have California's mines
been so favorably regarded or so active
as they are today, and while the output
of the gold alone has not advanced, the
production of other minerals lias made
such strides ahead that the outlook is
most assuring. With the aid of science
nnd perfected appliances, the mines to-
day in California are doing more and
better than ever before in the eventful
history of that state. Mining and Me-
tallurgy.

A FAKE NORTH POLE.
A fake discovery of the north pole Is

not amnnc tha ImnnaRlhlHHon Rnmn
day an unsuccessful explorer may re- -
turn from the Arctic regions and re- -
port that he reached the pole, and give
a lot of bogus data in support of his
pretensions, ir such a piece or decep-
tion were done skillfully It might bo
years, possibly centuries, before the
fraud was exposed, If one of the earl-
iest explorers, for example, had pur-
sued this dishonest course the world to-
day would not know that ho was an
Impostor, but would be honoring him
as one of the greatest of discoverers.
Kansas City Journal.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
English, as she Is writ, Is Illustrated

by a hotel at Lucerne, Switzerland,
which announces that "the menu of this
hotel leaves the guest nothing to hope
fqr." St, Louis Globe-Democr-

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

THIS

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporate Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL . $600,000.00
RBSERVn 30,000.00
urvuiviujiu I'KOI-IT- S 164,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke... President
P. C. Jonc , Vice-Preside- nt

C. II, Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton..... ..Assistant Cashier

Henry Watorhouse, Tom May, F. IV.
Aiacranane, is. u. Tenney. J. A. Mc
Candless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor
porations, Trusts Individuals, ind will
promptly ana carefully attend to all
Business connected with banking en-
trusted to It Sell and Purchase For
elgn Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and inte.jst allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application,

Judd Building, Fort Btreet.

BISHOP & CO

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos
its will be received and Interest allow
ed by this Bank at four and one f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, - - - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No.-t- h Amerl c

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit. Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st. 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 2 month 3 per cant; S months Sft
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capitol Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,610,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues iafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 6 months, Stf per

cent per annum.
on nxed deposits for 3 months, I per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Republic Building. Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

MopolJian Meat Ce.
LIMITED

Just received ThomDsot.
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beet.
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Fork, alio
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Mnrkot Co., King
street, Tolenliono 45,

The Booth, Fislimarket, Tele- -

phono 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu street,

xeiopuone 14U.

yvvvvvvinnnfvvvwvvTO

IWAKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

Gents' burnishing Goods.

A Complete Line of Underwear

Just Received.

Every Department JMiy Stocked

Eleo
trie

'.

!?'

MM

Blue

Tit P,

For homo use lamps
have been proven to bo the most con-
venient and most satisfactory lights
known.

NO disagreeable odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use with a soft,

steady and brilliant light.
Only have to rress the button to turn

the light on or off.
Let us give you figures on wiring

your house.

s

I Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd I

King Street

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand Ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at lowest
prices by

H. Hackfeld
THE ORIENTAL LIFE

CAPITAL STOCK,

S1WIMAH

Tiinmt

Tel. 390

& Co., Ltd.,
INSURANCE CO., Ltd

iviv : r jr. r:?. .i

.'

.v..:
.

URER8 ANDNATtVE !?;
to Order

Telephone Blue 2781
Bps 884.

Wn??a??lr !.naT??5D7pan3r ,n thB world Issuing policies In bothCHINESE
..?21Kle3..conta!,,J aU advantages of th endowment and other formaleading American companies.

compaVerned by th aafeflt ln8Ufance systems. The pioneer Chlnese-Amsr- la

HOME OFFICE; ;801-30- 8 Building Honolulu, II. T.

.:7.t.'.'

X AHI ID AT A

Main No.
Nuuanu Street

lsfBranch, corner King and Berotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

av.:

Any Styles

Telephone .3311

O.

Incandescent

$200,000.00

HATS

Made

languages.
Amode,rn

8tnngonwaId

Store, 1044,

Honolulu, Torritory of Hawaii.
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TUB HAWAIIAN STAR

DAILY A Mil 0MMMV1IIMLY.

bllhed .vr nftwtioon (xmi
HUp) by ID Hawaiian Itnr

NwftiMpr AMMvtatton, Ltd.
riiANlC U 1IOOO Manager.

WIIUMMDAY. NoVKMIMCK II, IHt.

IMIlfMANKKT itATiirrirn.
"Willi the AirtMMrli t t)t omHtrtwi

loiml mhMhd aUenttait Ik Intlng 4lrctt
lo r variety or ltirtttw about wlilcli
Inloraul lws for ifbtnf) dm pttl Ihwm
allowed to slumber. Among tliee Ib

the project of ntabllshlug a permanent
ivntHia uurU. Tills Ik h plmi which
fxiiiHW up fur dlscuMton )ni1oillotilly,
the Interest In It being moat Keenly felt
vrliun the strain of the work of census-inkJn- g

Ib on. Whuther It Is likely to
have mi attentive hearing nt the next
session remains to be Been.

, Of the advantages to be derived from
the iHincontrutlon (if the government's
HtutlMtlciil work and the creation of a

,Ioriuanent bureau to bundle such work
nc have repeatedly apoken. It Is not
ticeeeeary that it should be called a
cuiibuh bureau; perUape it would be
better to designate it a atallHtleul bu-

reau pure and dimple and give it
fibarge of the census work, as well as
of all other branohee of Btatistlcal
labor.

Borne such arrangement, It is llkuly,
will have to be made ultlmutuly, and
would certainly seam to promise the
advantages of continuity and economy
of effort, as vfcll as' those to be derived
from the employment of trained skill in
Hlutlstics. ..j.

JAPAN'S MISSION.

An interesting view of the mission of
Japan in the immediate future of the
far East was1 presented at a dinner In
Mew York by one pf the most notable
public men 'of the time. This Is the
Marquis Jto, to whose1 efforts the in-

troduction of, ponstl'tutlonal parliamen-
tary governments the empire of the
Mikado is mainly attributed, lie point-
ed out that what may be called the
new Eastern' Question springs out of
the contact of two diametrically op-

posed civilizations, not the transient
contact of conflicting rulers and armies,
but the over Increasingly dense contact
of millions with millions in their dally
life.

The Japanese, In his view, are the
only people In the Orient who can fully
understand the Import and significance
of the two civilizations. Itis the mis-

sion of Japan, he says, to play a role
In the maintenance of the future peace
of the Orient and to take the part of
"honest broker" in the coming contact
of dlametrlccaly opposed cultures.

How Japan has been qualifying her
self to play this part was Indicated by
some llguros shewing the development
of the country in the last decade or so.
The railway mileage considerably more
than tripled In the ten years ending In
1SS9, the telegrams more than quad
rupled and the telephone wires Increas-
ed from 300 rnles to over 18,000 miles In
the same period, while the foreign com
merce of the country increased to over
three times' wliat It was at the begin
ulng of, the period. There can be no
doubt thafc'Japan is the leader of Asia-

tic civllizattonand that it has It within
(Its power ito play a weighty role In the
world polities, of the future.

,..t , i

OLD BATTLE ABBEY.

Patriotic Englishmen are so afraid
that should cassl,c old "Battle Abbey"
be, sold at auction in November, accord-
ing to Its present owner's Intention,
some rich American will bid it in that
the plan or raising a national fund with

, which to buy and'present It to the coun-
try has rnet With general favor, and
it Is now, reported that definite steps to
carry out the scheme will be taken by
the Sussex Archaeological Society.

The stately old monastery, which
"William the Conqueror built to comme-

morate his victory at Has.tlngs, was for
years the property of Lord Uosebery's
.mother, the Ductless qf Cleveland. The
duchess always took a special pride in
the old abbey, and did all she could by
.means of repairs to riave such of It ns
ivas not already In ruins. After the
death of the duchess Captain Forester
.inherited the estate, and It is he who
now offers it for sale.

Having been built In 10G7, almost lm
mediately after the Conquerer's over
throw Of the .Saxon king, Battle Abbey
is of course, one of the oldest historical
relics In' Great Britain, and the parts
of It that aro still standing are among
the finest specimens of Norman archi
tecture now existing. The abbey stands
on the same high eminence, about six
miles from Hastings, where the English
king planted his standard, while the
high altar Is supposed to occupy the
exact spot where Harold fell with an
arrow through his skull. Six thousand
acres round about wore set apart by
"William as the abbey grounds, and a
contingent of Benedictine monks wag
brought over from France to live in it.
It was christened "Battle Abbey," and
made the repository of the Conqueror's
sword and of the famous roll of his
barons.

Henry VIII, during the time when he
was ousting the church everywhere and
presenting its property to his favorites,
Kave Battle Abbey to one Gilmer, who,
after maltreating It in attempts at im-

provement, sold the stately building to
Sir Anthony Brown, the king's maste;-o- f

horse,' whose family occupied It for
years thereafter. Legend says that
While oUJ' Sir Anthony was holding a
sort of housflTWarmlilB In the formei
dining hall of the Abbot there appeared
to him the specter of a monk which

BtntnMM tftftt thm4r Hn an4 WHIM
hi. llnr attnuM rrlh, anil .Ml NffWffb

.? l mfnibfe of thf M nt.fttt
th.'li llvf thtulh nr which

hrtik nut mrali'rtnMnlr In Ihr old build-inn- .

and n.vrral morr in a Irrrlht boat-
ing r ldi-n- t whli-- h look place In 16U.

TIIH nWlMtHUPAK PAltTY.

It la win th lIottHi lltilera will te
nlKht wreath? with the qtiMHInn of
whether their tmrty nniiiR lmll be the
lMtfepemtont Hum Utile Party or the
InfHmteiit Home Mule ltepubllnan
Party. Th Important thing, wlmt the
Itarty algnillee, seams to be entirely
overlooked. Adding the wont Kupubll-en- n

to the Home Utile party'H name
will not make It the ltepubllcnn party,
nor will It even deceive any porson In
to believing It Is the Hepubllonn party.
No changeling party can bo recognized
by anybody, and the only republicans
are those who believe In the principles
of the Republican party and act with
It, There Is room and welcome in the
ltepubllcnn party for every voter in
the Territory of Hawaii, But there
can't be two ltepubllcnn parties here,
especially whon one of them repudiates
essential Kopubllcnn doctrine. Adding
the word i Republican to tho name of
the Home llule party will still leave
that party whore It has placed Itself,
ossentlally reactionary In character.

The Literary Digest gives a list of
forty-tw- o industrial stocks dealt In in
the New York market whose recent
prices are from 'i to $40 a share lower
than the highest prices of 1901.

Prof. Lyons calls attention to an as-

tronomical sight which, if it is clear
may be seen for two or three evening
now, but which will never probably be
seen again In a lifetime". The planets
Jupiter, Saturn and Venus are all close
together In the western sky and can
be seen right after the sun goes down.

The New York campaign may be
fairly supposed to have gone In favor
of Seth Low, with Tammany beaten,
practically all along the line. Tam-
many, however, is too strong to re-

main beaten. It may be improved and
purilled for a time, but It will come up
smiling at the next political light.

That bright little magazine the Phil-
istine has some remarks upon Presi-
dential hand shaking which are repro-
duced In another column. Hand shak-
ing indiscriminately Is a barbarous
custom. After Admiral Dewey's recep-

tion In New York, his right hand was
so maimed that it was several days be-

fore he could use it again.

The municipal campaign In New York
city seems to have become national In
the ground over which It is being
fought. The fusIouistB seem to have
captured about everything outside of
New York, but Tammany cbnflnes Its
operations to the municipality. The
fight against Tammany has lasted long'
er than the Boer war or the Philippine
insurrection is likely to do. The re
formers have always been able to con-

vince everybody except a majority of
the voters of New York that Tammany
Is a very dangerous organization.

The suggestion for a McKInley
Flower Market made by James

Steiner through the columns of The
Star seems to have aroused consider
able Interest and response. There is
much in the suggestion and doubtless
the Memorial committee will thorough
ly consider It. There Is no city In the
world which has a Mower, market which
is not proud of It, and which does not
attach considerable sentiment to It.
The early morning llower market In
Union Square New York attracts thou-

sands of visitors to the metropolis. And
the flower venders at the corner of
Geary, Market and Kearney streets, San
Francisco, are one of the attractive
sights of that city.

Pain's tramway drivers need some-
thing more than uniforms to make them
fit for the service they are paid or un-
derpaid to perform. Many of them
need to be taught that It Is not neces-
sary for them to spend their time leer-
ing back in the car at lady passengers,
and that they would be much more use-

ful to their employer, and more satis-
factory to patrons If they were on the
alert to see the signals of Intending
passengers. Unless people are put In
the middle of the street many of the
drivers never see or hear a signal to
stop. A signal from the sidewalk Is
as unnoticed as the ordinary rules that
usually govern such employment.

Dr. Willis L. Moore head of the
Weather Bureau says of the cold-wa- ve

warnings of the bureau which some
times despatches 100,000 telegrams for
this purpose in a few hours:

"What this means to the farmer and
shipper is well Illustrated by the fact
that we gathered from those personally
Interested statements relative to the
sweep of one cold wave, which showed
that over $3,400,000 worth of property
that would have been destroyed by the
low temperatures was saved. To be
sure, sometimes the surging of the
great air eddies which constitute our
rain-stor- and cold waves one the

re eddy and the other the
high-pressu- re eddy deflects the course
of the storm or minimizes the degree
of cold, and tho warnings may partially
or wholly fall of verification; but in
these Important atmospheric disturb-
ances the warnings are Justified in such
a large proportion of cases that those
whose property Is at stake do not long
er question the utility of the govern-
ment service.1'

Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
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Allumiuuin
Trimmings

This la the new color of our
store front.

Whether you admire It or not,
doeK not Interest us.

Wn are pleased that you no-

ticed It. That Is what it Is there
for.

Do you realize that another
year has rolled around, and that
Christmas Is almost here again?

We are going to do all we can
to make It pleasant for you,

You may feol poor, from the
fact that your Income has been
somewhat reduced, owing to the
non receipt of your sugar divi-
dends.

However, you will make your
usual holiday gifts, and perhaps
a few more, than you did last
year.

No doubt you will be more Ju-
dicious In your selections but
your friends and yourself will en-J- oy

Christmas Just as much as
ever.

Our stock of goods Is arriving
dally, and the assortment will be
better than ever.

We aro making some changes
In the arrangement of our store,
which will Interest you, and the
many novel articles that will be
displayed, will surprise you.

We will announce, in a few
days, when we will be ready for
your Inspection.

wiiin,
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolce ry,
GlaHH oiitlHoucteI?v. slaine;
Goods

Nos. 63, 65 and 67, King Street

HONOLULU.
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Infant's und Children's Wear,
Wo nro ftgrtin rtblo to show you
ftomo novoltioa in ihoso goods in

Wo Imvo tho prettiest of FRENCH
CAPS at $1 ovor shown in this City

Wo uIbo have a THEATER WINDOW giv- - J
ing you a few suggestions of what you
may need for tho Noill season.

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 107

Incandescent Kerosene Burner.

ii

Electric Light from Kerosene. Entirely new idea.
Double the light of an ordinary burner and consumes
no more oil I Fits any B Collar Lamp, takes B Wick
and No. 2 Chimney. Price 35 cents. Try "this
Burner and get a puro white light.

Eddy Refrigerators.
This is proved to be tho BEST and MOST SATISFAO-TOR- Y

REFRIGERATOR ever introduced in this
market. The demand has always exceeded our expect-
ations and it has been difficult for us to supply tho
demands of our customers.
Wo have JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply in good
assortment. The fact that those who have tried other
makes have returned to the "Eddy" is a proof of its
superiority.

A Car-Loa- d of Michigan Stoves
has just arrived and our assortment is now practically
complete.

PACIFIC HARDWARE

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,

coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

COMPANY

; I

,

(COMPANY. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort SU.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-- , ,

ger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer, Cream I
Soda, Strawberry, etc., eta

Great November Cash Sale !

Record Breaking Prices This Monti !

LTD.

French Organdies 100 different patterns 5c yard.
Selmah Cords and Oollinette Batistes 18 yards $1.
Ginghams, good quality, Al patterns 5c a yard.
Swiss Muslin 120 pieces, were 25c reduced to 10c.
White Swiss Muslins in Dots, Checks and Stripes
8 l-2- c yard.
40 pes. Fine Striped Muslins 5c yard.
BEDSPREADS, 60c, 75c, $1.00 wonderful values.
Table Linens, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00. See them.
UNDERCLOTHING : In Ladies underclothing
we are offering astonishing value on our Bar-
gain Counter this week all odd Lines in Under-
clothing being sold regardless to make room for
big shipments coming ex Alameda.
LADIES, Come to Queen Street, you get it
cheaper at

SlRR & CO., LTD.QUEEN STREET

:iftit:iagit;..



HAN FRANCISCO lit Front BL
HONOLULU. Queen Rt.
MMW TOItK, 41 Leonard Bt.

ill .Ml
Importers and
Commission
ricrchants

Solo Vtctsxioar
for

iBIancht Bafts Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-- .

.aignmentsof coffcoand rico

REMOVAL

n

THE
, AT

THE

On or about November 11 the
now on Beretania Street

near Alakea will move to Block

in the store recently occupied by J.
Grocery Store.

f 3k

FOR BEST WALL PAPERS,
ETC., CALL

BERETANIA STREET. NEXT

Entirely
beer

when
the absolutely pure

made home consump-
tion and don't to travel

miles
fortification.

,aTL JI")D Oea

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Estate Agents,

Insurance,
Rents Bills' collected

Office, r . 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box 667.

TELETTQNE MAIN 223.

Wiider'sSteamship Co
NOTICE.

CHANGE IN FARES.

On and after December 1st, 1901,
following change in passenger fares will
go into effect,

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be Increased from
12.00 to 13.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Haha, Hamoa and Klpahulu, on the
Island of Maul, will be Increased from
16.00 to $7.00.

special rates, excepting to Clergy-
men, will be abolished on the above
date.

C, L. WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu, 23, ISOt

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE WORLD

next to

Progress

are recognized every-
where as standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on expert me-
chanics who came
shops in Francisco.

The Charles F. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
Merchant Street, Stangenwald Building

BAR-

GAIN STORE

Hutch-ing- s

NOTICE.

Looking for

Bargains
Seems to be the popular no-
tion now-a-day- s.

All our stock consists of
bargains in the excellence
of the designs and we have
such a large varied stock
that we can please every
taste.

LINOLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES,

TO CORNER EMMA.

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU a

Keeps the
Honolulu Primo JBeer

Always oi. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

Also Soft Drlnksland

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lois, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, : iihau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and .Tom made Poi

on Hand t
WOMEN'S EXCHANGE

814 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wilhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
t

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Lllilia Street Near Vineyard,

Note Heads, Bill Htadu, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at t(e star utnee.

Unnecessary
To drink that is fortified with
injurious acids you can get

Primo JLet$g&x?
Primo beer is for

as it have thou-
sands of through various temper-
atures it needs no

LIMITED

Real

and

PASSENGER

the
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All
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Cigars..

Constantly
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rOR
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- nt .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG. Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN. Manager.

O. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Office: Room 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Moved.

The Kona Orphanage Coffee store has
moved to 165 King street Red front.
Delicious home-mad- o candy on sale,
fresh every day, made by the friends
of tho Kona Orphanage and sold for
benefit of the same. Buy coffee and
candy for tho benefit of the Kona Or-

phanage.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE.

Mr. James Neill
AND ,

Neill Company
PRESENTING.

Nov. 14 "Rosemary,"
John Drew's famous Romantic Com

edy.
Nov. 15 "Tho Case of Rebellious

,Susan,"
Henry Arthur Jones' Greatest Play.

Nov. 16 "Under Two Flags,"
As presented three months at the

Garden Theater, New York. A drama-
tization of Oulda's novel.

Nov. 19 "An Ideal Husband,"
Oscar Wilde's Greatest Play.

Nov. 21. "Nancy & Co.,',
Famous Augustine Daly Comedy.

Nov. 22. "The Jilt."
Baucicault's Remarkable Racing Drama

Nov. 23. "The Royaf Box."
Charles Coghlan Masterpiece.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTINGS.

Children under seven years of age
not admitted.

Seats now at sale at Wall, Nichols
& Co. v.

All Performances befjln at 8 o'clogk.

HIS WARDROBE.
A local contractor had a faithful

Milesian working for him for several
years. A few weeks ago the employe
announced his intention to pay a visit
to a brother in the west. He was to be
gone a month, and tho contractor, lining
a good natured fellow, purjnasel a vu-ll- se

for "Tim." The night "Tim" was to
quit the valise was presented to h)ni
with a few kind words "Tim" looked
rather surprised for a moment and thm
asked: "And what om Ol to do wi.'h
thot?"

"Why, put your clothes In It when
you go away," answsrjd the boss.

"Put me clothes In. Is it!" said "Tim"
And what tho dlvli Ml Ol wear If Ol pot
mo clothes In thot?"

Explanations wero considered un-
necessary. Albany Journal.

Fine Job Printing, Star 0,fflce.
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Manuel Peter u Thrown In Front of
lMwtrtt Car m l.ttllm Street Yoster- -

day and Kill).

- The first tragedy by tho new trolley
onrs occurred yesterday afternoon
about 1:10 o'clock on l.tlllm street near
Wyllle Just mnknl of the Ahlo residence.
Manuel Peter, a Portuguese youth
about 16 years of age, was Instantly
killed by Car No. 4 of the Ltllha street
OXtenglon line. So far as the authori-
ties have been able to ascertain, the
tragedy wns nqt due to the fault of
either the boy or the moturman, but to
a fractious horse which Peter was rid-
ing, just before he was thrown In front
of the car.
. In Company with George Holt and
Kapena, another native, young Peter
was riding horseback toward Honolulu,
He was employed as a cowboy, driving
stock from the various steamers
through the city. Car No. 4, of which
Motorman Cooke was In charge, ap-
proached from the rear. The motorman
noticed that the horse, on which Peter
vviis riding, seemed rather fractious, so
slowed down the car almost to a stand-
still. Holt und the native man turned
their horses to the left of the car track
While the horse, which cnrrled Peter,
jumped across the road Into the ditch
by the side of the track. As soon hh
Peter nppeared to have quieted the anl-m- nl

and gotten It under control, Cooko
stnrted up the car and by the time It
came up with the horse and rld'r, the
enr was going very rapidly.

The horse became frightened again
and began backing toward the track as
the animal heard the car approaching.
The horse fell In front of the car nnd
the rider was thrown on the track. One
of the legs of the horse got caught un-

der the fender, causing thut guard to
be raised to Buch a height, that It pass-
ed over the body of Peter and permit-
ted the front wheel of the car, as well,
to pass over the young man's 1ody.

Peter does not appear to have made
any effort to extricate himself when he
fell nnd, It Is thought from this fact,
that his head must have struck ngalnst
the ground or else the horse kicked him
In the head and rendered him uncon-
scious. Peter's skull wns fractured on
the right side and It Is likely that either
of these causes produced that injury.
The wheel of the car simply ground the
trunk of the helpless youth, Into a mass
pf broken hones and torn flesh. The
body was nearly severed. Practically
every rib was broken, the spinnl col-
umn was cut In two besides nnd other
Injuries were Inflicted. Death was

It Is more than likely
that the fractured skull rendered the
young man unconscious before the car
hit him.

The car hod to he raised from the
body with the aid of Jack-screw- s. An
invetlgatlon by 'the police satisfied

High Sheriff Brown that the affair was
an accident nnd ns all of the state
ments of bystanders went to exhonorate
the motorman, Cooke was not taken
Into custody.

The deceased was a son of Manuel
Peter who Is employed In one of the
Irwin warehouses, and, they resided on
School street. A coroner's Jury was
summoned and will hold nn Inquest to
night at 7 o clock. Dr. McDonuId per-
formed the autopsy.

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB MEET.
At a meeting of the members of the

Social Science Club last Monday even-
ing at the residence of P. C. Pones,
Judge Frear gave an Interesting ac-
count of the which
he attended nnd at Which he was treat-
ed with marked honors. In connection
with the Influence of Yale upon eccle-
siastical and missionary affairs, the
Hawaiian Islands were eseclally Intro-
duced by the Theological branch of the
University and the names of Justice
Judd and the Rev. Hiram Bingham
particularly mentioned.

I RUSSIAN II1YS
AN AMERICAN SYNDICATE IN ST.

PETERSBURG.

Offers to Take the Entire System of
the Russian Capital and Completely
Electrify and Modernize It.

The offer of Murray A. Varner, of
Pittsburg, Fa., to buy all the munici-
pal and private street railways of St.
Petersburg, Introduce electric traction
and organize a complete system of
electrical tramways, has been received
very ..ivorubly by the bt. Petersburg
pre.i. The municipal council has been
discussing the mutter for several years,
but Mr. Varner's offer Is the first gen-
uine step towards the introduction of
electricity. The city owns three lines
and a number of other lines are owned
nnd operated by private companies.
The city has begun legal proceedings
against these companies with a view
to unifying all the surface traction
companies, and Mr. Varner's offer stip-
ulates that the city shall turn the pri-
vate lines over to him when the mat-
ter has been litigated.

Mr. Varner's offer Is regarded by the
press as straightforward, businesslike
and fair. It Is too early to predict,
since many cooks help to make broth
In this city, but the municipal council
was not approached until Mr. Varner,
who had been to St. Petersburg three
times within four years, had carefully
studied the whole problem from a fin-

ancial and technical point of view, and,
W. A. Haydecker, the American vice-throu-

Uils local representative,
consul, had Sounded various authorities
about the matter.
.' Mr. Varner's proposal Is, brleily stat-
ed, to organize a company under the
laws of Russia, with a capital stock of
50,000,000 roubles and the right to Issue
bonds to the same amount. He states
that he and his friends can supply the
money. He would agree to complete
the transformation of all existing lines
Into electrical lines Within four years
from the date of the franchise, und
would so arrange the traffic that no
needless change of cars would take
place In going to and from the center
of the city.

He would employ girder rails weigh-
ing nlnety-sl- x pounds (English) to the
lineal yard, except In the suburps,
where eighty-poun- d rails would be
used. Overhead trolley wires would
bo used, but Insulated cupper feed wire
would bo carried In conduits. Double-dec- k

cars would be abolished and re-

placed by trains with three separate
classes. The platform of the winter
cars will be enclosed. Bridges will be
widened and strengthened, where nec--

MMMY at the f anr'a pti and
I he rHlMtr wm Hi WWHWis the b"deti of ttttlMlnit alone nr ateel bride
a rnaa if , near ihr palae. to

'place the preaent nmxtMi atritctMre,
the Clint tit the bridge to lie deducted
fmra the annual cmnpeneatlnn pay-
ments. Thin la a point of great Im
portance to the city, which la oimalder- -

n tlte lame of bontla for this numoae
It la stipulated that Itueetan engineer
and workmen shall be employed mm far
M available.

The compensation annulate the Im- -
medlale imytnent by the oiittiany of
the nettml cash vnlue of the Inventory
nf the existing lines, the imyment to
me city, during four years, of tho pre
vious revenue of the various Hum nnd
the payment annually thereafter of a
!errentnge of the gross receipts to be
agreed Upon by mutual consent.

The municipality shall enjoy the right
of purchase at the end of twenty-fiv- e
years, agnln after a lapse of an equal
period, and thereafter every ten years.
Bonds shall be paid for ut par, nnd the
net earning rapacity of the Hhures shnll
be capitalized for purposes of purchase.

tiic municipal lines have not beon
paying satisfactorily, owing, presum
ably, to Increased cost of operation.
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Augustln Daly's comedies were writ-
ten to bo plnyed by a strong and well
trained company and to provoke laugh-
ter. ' Both conditions were met In last
night's performance of the "Lotlory of
Love" by the Nelll Company nt the Ha-
waiian Opera House. From the rising of
the curtain for the first act until it went
down on the last, tho woll filled house
was In a roar of laughter.

The plot of the play Is so Improbable
that there Is no deterrent to mirth In
nny effort to reconcile It with reality.
But the plot being granted, the Inci
dents arise nut of It with a naturalness
almost amounting to spontaneity.

Mr. Nelll ns "Adolphun Douhledot,"
the man who hnd certainly done all
inai n man couiu ue expecieu to uo to
escape a mother-in-la- had a part
which might easily be overdone, and
except In the hands of a very capable
man would certainly be worse than un
der done. But Mr. Nelll mnde "Adol- -
nhus Douhledot" a most mirth provok
ing character. Whatever the situation
he turned it to good account.

Miss Edythe Chapman as "Diana"
the repressed, obedient daughter of the
Carrie Nation mother-in-la- w had little
to do In "he notion nnd on that account
it was harder to do It, but It was done
well. In the epilogue she gave one of
the dnlntlest pieces of recltntlon heard
from this stage In a long while.

Lillian Andrews ns "Mrs. Kenobla
Shcrramy" the terrible mother-in-la-

wns Irreslstably funny. Laughter never
ceased while she was on the stage. John
W. Burton as "Benjamin Buttercorn"
who "wanted to see things" portrayed
a consistent and delightful character.
Frank Mac Vicars as "Captain Sam
Merrltnnc" wns a delightful old salt,
breezy and characteristic. Robert Mor-
ris as "Tom Dangerous" played accept-
ably. Louise Brownell ns "Jo" and
Mury Elizabeth Forbes as "Ann
were pleasing. The other characters
were Scott Seaton as "David:" Arthur
Croswell as "Rye" and E. Gardiner-Jone- s

ns "Grass."
"Rosemary" will bo the next play

presented, Thursday evening.

"ROSEMARY.'
"Rosemary" In which James Nelll

and supporting company will bo seen
here nt the opera house tomorrow even-
ing, has one of the sweetest love stories
running throughout the play that ever
came from the pen of a playwright.
The story opens In England In the year
18.1S, with the elopement of pretty
"Dorothy Crulckshnnk" and "William
Eastwood." They come to grief on the
stnrt of their lllght nnd are rescued
from an uncomfortable situation by
"Sir Jasper Thorndyko," a kindly
squire of 40 years, who houses them
for the night. The angry parents ar-
rive soon after In hot pursuit, and are
also taken care of bv "Sir Jasper." who
acts as peacemaker and afterward
takes all the parties concerned off to
London to view the coronation of Queen
Victoria. The elderly squire falls In
love with "Dorothy," and the latter re-

turns It, hut only as tho love of n child
for a father. It Is during tho visit to
London that he realizes the hopeless-
ness of his affection, but In order to
cherish her memory he buys the house
they have occupied during tho ceremo-
nies ns a sacred shrine to return to on
every anniversary of this occasion. The
final act shows "Sir Jasper" a tottering
old man of 00 years, returning for the
last time to this shrine.

Mr. Nelll will play the part of "Sir
Jasper."

WASTING TIJEIR BREATH.
President Roosevelt's critics are

wasting breath nnd spilling Ink. There
Is an obstinate man In the White
House. The cry of "nigger" will neith-
er prevent him from continuing to nt

to nny office in tho southern
states the best men, under whatever
color of politics, who can be found un-

der current conditions or recognizing
In the hospitalities of the White House
the best typo of American manhood,
under whatever color of skin It can be
found. Philadelphia Press.

PIERPONT'S PERSIAN RUG.
J. Plerpont Morgan recently pur-

chased a PerRtan rug, probably' tho
rarest of Its kind In existence. The
run. mnnonrna 1fl font alv ItlcllPR hV 19

I feet, was made of Persian silk In Ta
briz, Persia, and was woven ny Mo-

hammedan frlnrs 150 years ago for a
shah. It took 1C years to weave the
rug.

KITCHENER'S ONlY REGRET.
The Boers are reported to huve reach-

ed the sea, but Kitchener regrets to re-

port that thoy had not jumped In.
Chlcigo Record-Heral- d.

ON HIS HAUNfHES.
The new Ameer of Afghanistan seems

to hnvo made It clear that the hear that
walks like a man must go away back
and sit down. Denver Republican.

DIVERSION.
There was an old cheesemonger I

knew once who was fined for having n
lump of bacon fat stuck under tho profit
sides of his butter scales. I spoke to
him as delicately as I could," ho said.
"But you see my woights was all wrong
too, nnd that might ha' meant Impri-
sonment. So I had to dlvart suspicion."

London King.

IN.
A bird In the hand Is worth two In tho

bush,
As no one has evr denied;

And one little fool put by chance In tho
push

Dwnrfs thousands of great men out-
side.

Chicago Record-Heral- d,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Mrs. Frawee. Btwclalr Many Ver
Mm tfeauitlfully Ueaarlb! It HMt

Pointed Out Its FltniffH,

A correspondent who has Iwooim
In the suggestion of a Herat

emblem for the Territory of Hawaii,
calls attention to the following in Mrk
Frances ftlnrlnlr'n "Indigenous Flowarai
of the Hnwullan Islands." This work
was written ft number of years ago, hut
the Hpposllenees of Mrs, Sinclair' de-
scription of the Lohun nnd her nuiiKe"-tlo- n

of It or an appropriate emblem la
very striking in the vrcseat dlscuaalou.

Mrs. Slnululr speaks of It ns the Le-h- ua

nnd sometime
and gives the botanical name as Metro-slder- os

Polymorpha.
Of the flower, she ways:-
"Perhaps there Is more graceful aong

nnd story connected with tho Lehuft
than with any other Hawaiian flower.lt
Is so well known, and so striking n fea-
ture in the landscape when in full
bloom, that It Is naturally a favorlto
with all clauses, and Is always spoken
of with that sort of tenderness with
which a Scotchman speaks of heather.
If any particular llower were to be
taken us an emblem of the Hawaiian
Islnnds, the Lehua would be most uni-
versally chosen, und none would mora
deserve the honor. It grows to nil sizes,
from tho handsome shrub of fifteen feet
high, to the forest tree of a hundred.

"On the high tnblc land of Kauai,
about 4000 feet above the sea, u.
great deal of tho Lehua Is mere-
ly a low shrub a few feet in
height, but by no menus less beau-
tiful thnn In the lower country. Indeed,
the flowers seem to increase In brllll-nn-y

In proportion an they are found
above tho sea level. There are several
varieties of the Lehua. A few aro
found almost white or pale yellow. In
spring many of tho young leaves aro
or bright orange scarlet. These leaves,
and afterwards tho blossoms, contrast
beautifully with tho dark evergreen
foliage. The blossoms aro loaded with
honey, which Is the favorlto food of the
lovely "olokelc" a small bird with bril-
liant scarlet plumage. Few sights In
the Hawaiian Islands realize one's
dreams of the tropics so fully, as n
Lehua tree In full bloom, with olokoles
Hitting from (lower to flower, the birds
only distinguishable from the blossonm
by their quick graceful movements."
mae ooneny'edm. hrdlu hrdlu rdluuuu

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co I $425.00
Sachs' Dry Goods Co 100.00.
Ewa 24.50
Hawaiian Sugar 31.00
Honomu 130.00
Knhuku 24.00
Klhel S.60 11.00
Klpahulu 103.00
McBrydo 6.00
Onhu S7.50 9!). 00
Ooknla ,00 fl.OO
Olaa, assessable ........ V.S75
Pala 200.00
Pioneer 90.00
Walalua Agrl 53.00 57.50
Walmnnalo ,. 150.00 1C0.0O

Wilder Steamship 100.00
Inter-Islan- d 85.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 86,00
Mutual Telephone 8.00 10.00.
Onhu R. & L. Co 93.00.
First Nntlonnl Bank 110.00.
lBt Am, Savings Bank 100.0Q,

VEGETABLE BUTTER.
Is the cow to be altogether eliminated

from the dairy? The British consul
general at Marseilles hears that "a new
fatty suhstnnce, for consumption In tho
United Kingdom, to take tho place oC
butter. Is being put on the British mar-
ket. It Is called vegetallne, and Is
nothing else than the oil extracted from
copra (dried cocoanut), refined, und
with all smelt and taste neutralized by
a patented process. It becomes like
sweet lard, and Is intended to compete
with margarine on the breakfast tablo
as a substitute for butter." A Liver-
pool firm, we are told, will this year
help In nn effort to popularize the stuff.

London Telegraph.

LIBRARIES FOR COAL MINERS.
A circulating library Is being put In

at Rockvale, a short distance south-
west of Florence, by the Colorado Fuel
.1 ,1 , Trnn Pdmnnnv. T will hn Htnrtpd
out with 100 selected volumes, and.
Pror. Wilson win nave cnarge. i nis ih
for the benefit of tho miners, and If
tho system proves n success the library
will be augmented by doubling tho
number of volumes. At the coal camps
In the outlying districts the employes
of the company have not the opportun-
ity of securing an education as Is af-
forded In the cities, and nt Rockvale
about fifty boys between 'the nges of
eight and fifteen are being em-

ployed. Courses of lectures on mlnlnp
nnd the care of sick nnd Injured will
be delivered during tho winter. Tho
company hns Installed these libraries
In several of Its other camps and they
have proved of benefit to the miners.
Denver Republican.

NICKNAMES IN AUSTRALIA. y
Although the Australian colonies

have now been linked together In a
commonwealth, It Is not probable that
the nicknames bestowed by one pro-
vince on another will be abandoned.
The Inhabitants of New South Wales
have lonir been known as "corn- -
stalks," an,allustlon to the length and
sllmness of the average young inow
South Wales native. Victorians are
known as "gumsunkors," with refer
ence to the gum that Is found on many
native trees, some of which is reusneu
by the juveniles. "Croweaters," as ap-

plied to the South Australians, owes
Its origin to a statement that In tlmos
of drought tho wheat farmers of Soutli
Australia are driven to the source sug-
gested for food. "Wheatflelders" Is a
more euphonious name sometimes useu
for. tho same province. Tho Queens-Inndo- rs

nro known an "banana Iunders"
that tronlcal fruit growing there abun
dantly, Western Australians are known
In the east as "sand gophers" or "goph
ers." The Westrn ans themselves
group all tho other states Into "t'othor--
slile" nnd can tno resioenis -- roinur
slders." Tnsmnnla, the green llttlo Islo
that Is much like England In cllmato
and other characteristics, Is gonernlly
regarded as very quiet, as "tho land of
lots of time," "tho land of sleep a lot,"
and so on, whllo the Inhabitants aro
called "Tnsmles"nnd "jam eaters," tho
latter being nn nlluslon o tho great
fruit production of tho "tight little Isf-nn- d."

Loisuro Hours.

ORIENTAL DIPLOMACY.
It Is said that Marquis Ito Is afflicted

with weakness of the heart, but thla
may be only diplomatic 'possum play-
ing, Cincinnati Enquirer.
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Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's th

ICE QUESTION !

Imo you'll need Ice; you know
natnrtty In liot weather. We

N yeu are anxious to get that Ire
m rlll give u satisfaction, and

Mk to ply you. Order from

1IHU ICE X RHRK CO.,

tioFFM.' N AND MAU1C1IAM.

'irphone 3151 Iilue, Podtofflee Box COS

W. Jordan
Is alwwya wall to the front In genuine
Coods n.1 Kalr Brieos.

STILL

the sore must koep In line with other
uteres Ih frontage to the street

SO

the Oswemment may auk me to move

feaak, whlah will lessen the size of my

tor, and I must reduce my Immense
Stoek to lit least one-hal- f. I therefore
Intend to

G1VB ALL OF MY CUSTOMERS

the opportunity .loibuy goods at

PRICES

never heard of .here. Come before you

buy elsewhere and you will say my
prices are all right.

DE. W. JORDAN,
10 FORT STREET

SOP,
oc Street, Territorial Stables, Block.

Dealer In
dfJr Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

lata d Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

iers delivered to any part of the City

f .
G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Tin. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
1a.ua Sprockets... First i.t

C M. Glftard.... Second nt

3 M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
o. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC SPRAMSHIP COMPANY
OF GAN FHANCISCO, CAL.

-- lepbone Main 82. P. O. Box 866.

.SUGrASHOTEN,
TMPOItTEU OF

ipfase Provisions
AND

KUCG STREET NEAR. BRIDGE.

HAET & CO., LTD
THE EUITF ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IE MSI RESORT II II CITY

Mental Goods
W IMPORTATION OF Silk

Uu, la the piece; Silk Handkerchief a;
"it Bhawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
-i- ff Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

H Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
ira; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

.Mie Goods are the Hnhdsomest
In all Honolulu

VIMC WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

4. W. Mhusnoy & Sons.

totos&le Hrocers and Dealers lr
leather uud Kb to Findings.

.wttta Honolulu Soap Works Company
nd Honolulu Tannery,

k a

IMPORTER AND
iDEALER IN

XIQTJORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
jjJSID PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

-- . U HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
Telephone White tilt,r, o. Box o.

1 iki lliii fllirlil n( ttia
nwiftist lilnl U tlio jitno
n- - r n linrktnjf rough
into ciinaMHiittdm. Hrt

n mid, then n arttlmt mush, then slow
fever, night a waul, ami heiiMirrlmges.

Don't inlf ir cough. Htop It
at unco niul drive away nil thought of
nonutnllnii. lb-gi- at oarly n hwsI
bio the sooner the butter to take

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
tlio most effect ivo remedy for coughs
ol overy kind and In overy stage.

Ono of tlio most annoying coughs is
a throat cough, wliero you have that
ooiHtant tickling In your throat. It
comes on worse nt night, keops you
awake, ami makes you havo that
smothered feeling In tho chest. It
hardly seoms possiblo what ono doso
of Cherry Peotoral will do for this
kind of a cough, it brings such marked
lolluf.

Put up In largo nnd small bottles.
When tho cough gots down deop In

tho oliet and the lungs aro painful,
put one of Ayer's Chorry Pectoral
Plasters directly over tho tender lung.
It will draw out all tho soreness.
Pftpirti ftjr Dr. J. C. AicrCo.. Lowell. Mui., U. 4. A.

Souvenir

Calendars,

Xmas Cards '

A select line ol Children's
Books.

A large assortment of office
and pocket Diaries for 1902.

The most complete line of
T"il 1 T v i v rxjiunic J300KS ana wince oup
plies.

1 1 1W
.

LIMITED.

Yo have received an ele- -

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

3. OZAKI
Wavorloy Block, Hotol Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street Honolulu, H. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 8SI. Telephone til.

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Aesurano

Co., Ltd., of London,
rtoyal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Vlllance Assurance Company of ton-do- n.

,

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
Even Mr, Punch of London Is turning

up ins nose at the British war ofllce,
and Punch Is generally reckoned a
pretty trustworthy sort of a weather
cock. Boston Herald.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,
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VICTORIA. November 1. Cnptnln
Market t, who onninwmlwl the Aurora
exiditlun to Cocoa IHriiiI In BVHteh of
alleged burletl treAaure, mm who is to
command the exiiedltlon which hla tout- -

pany In organising, luis received n let- -
ler from August Glssler, of Stockton,
I'al., who claims to ha a license given
by the Costa Itlcan government to hunt
for the troasure. In which Glssler nays though they struggled nurd to run from
that the schooner to be sent from Vie- - him, he held them both nnd stood them
tola wil be met by a Costa RicaA gun up before the bench,
boat. Glssler signs himself as governor1 In the minds of the kids such a pro-
of Cooos Island, and the letter is da'ted reeding could mean nothing less thnn
from San Francisco. Captain llnukelt that they were to be bundled off to
handed the letter to A. R. Milne, collec- - Jail, but the tears dried up a moment
tor of customs, who said that he would later. "There's no need to be frlghten-glv- e

the schooner n clearance to the Isl- -, ed, the court Is not going to do nny-an- d

as Great Britain did not recognize thing to you." began the judge, "but It
any sovereignty over it, which was
shown by the fact that a British cruiser
had been allowed to go nnd her crew to
iwateli for the treasure.

The letter was sent to Admiral Hick- -
ford, but no answer has yet been re -
celved from him. The company, In
which a large number of lending Vic-

toria business men are Interested, has
not by any means given up their Idea
nnd several secret tests of tho Instru
ment, which, It It alleged, will And gold
nnd silver, have been made, and so far exit at King street. There they held a
with success. caucus, In which three of them pointed

A little bng containing $120 In gold the finger of scorn und threw many
and n number of gold watches nnd taunts nt the fourth one, who had cried
ohulns was burled In the center of a ns he stood before the Judge.
oluster of brush, and those with the In-- 1 Judge Gear denied the motion of T. '

struments which were attracted by the McCants Stewart. In behalf of William
buried gold discovered the hiding place Davis, who wns Indicted by the Grand
nnd unearted the cached watches and Jury for assault with a wenpon that he
coin. One of the instruments used is be allowed to see the minutes of the
like a whip, with tips which are attract-- , Grand Jury on the case. Stewart want-
ed to gold or sliver, nnd when this in-e- d to show that the Indictment hnd
strument has pointed out the direction been brought without suitlclcnt evl-- 1

of the cache the other Instrument, dence. The court held that the prlvl- -
which has two bent sticks for handles lege of seeing Grand Jury minutes could
finds the exact location, but only when only be allowed under extraordinary
the man holding this Instrument In his
hands Is standing on the spot where the
gold Is hidden does the attraction in-

dicate that the spot has been found.
By means of these two instruments

the treasure was found within a short
time.

THE BULLER INCIDENT.
Gen, Buller has found the Tugela,

campaign a,i hot as It was formerly.
Evening Wisconsin.

He Is not entitled to much sympathy
as he brought this action upon himself.

Butte Miner.
Doubtless a majority of the British

people will feel that the Incident marks
the beginning of a better era In the
affairs of government. Chicago News,

uotn tne menus ot tne British and
the friends of the Boers have cause for
rejoicing at the compulsory retirement

r L' I I T . . . T 1 .. 1 .ui on jcucm iiuiicr iium lilt; uiiiiauarmy. Syracuse Post-Standar- d.

A revulsion of feeling must follow
this public outburst and the action of
the government In response there to.
The common sense of Justice will not
sustain such acts. St Paul Globe.

The good queen Is dead. The war
goes on and Bullpr disappears beneath j

the waters of oblivion, shipwrecked by
a squall so potty that no one knows
what caused It. San Francisco Call,

As commander of the forces In Ire-
land he was broad-minde- d and pacific.
But the speech for which the war ofTlce
has deprived him of his command was
frightfully egostlcul and unsoldlerly.
Buffalo Express,

. . , . . . ... .. ,. .1 1 i ri 1 l 1. I f Larry Dee anda fighter the fori nthor
boen requiredrelieving thnt ..If diametrical

Ing Boers. Minneapolis Journal. ,

nlnlncr
had held .hUt he Persisted In
talking, In tnlklng after such a
fashion that he betrayed a contemptible
lack of self-poi- se a wretched weak-
ness of character. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

easy to be wise the event.
What Gen. Builer's rabid critics forget

that justice requires thathe be judg-
ed in tho light not of present knowl-
edge of the Boer resources and military
strength, of the misinformation
which wns accepted at the time. Chi
cago Post

The removnl of Gen. Buller from com- -
mnnd of the First army corps, because
of unfortunate af speech
In which ho undertook to his
critics, will hardly strengthen the post-- ,
tlon of the w'ar office with British
people, may prove from
the standpoint of discipline. Denver
Republican.

STRANGE PLACE.
An osprey, a species of the

family, was found at base of 135
foot flue at Hotel Reynolds In
the other day. The bird measures
the tip of wing the tip of
other five feet, the flue I,t
went Into about three feet ln di-

ameter. This kind of a bird
found Inland. It probably lost Its sea
course and lighted upon the edge of
the top of the Reynolds house chim-
ney, there was no footing for
such a heavy body. The osprey
dangerous bird, and will show
fight a unfortunate to
come reach of Its long

they do get live prey
their grasp difficult to break away,
for the reason that they Imbed

Into the flesh and the longer
they have a hold tighter becomes
their grip, This one will probably be
killed and stuffed.

MAILS ONCE A YEAR.
Point Barrow, Alaska, is have" a

will get Its malls once a

GOLD JN PHILIPPINES.
Walter Wellman makes the predic-

tion that a gold rush to Phil-
ippines will soon be witnessed. It Is ln

Island of Mindanao that the gold
Is found, and Mr. Wellmtin states that
returning army officers declare there
can be no that will become

seat of a great mining industry.
It was gold that brought the Span-lard- s

Into the western world, nnd
was gold that drew Americans ncross
the continent to settle every available
spot between Kansas and the Pacific
ocean. If there Is gold ln tho Philip-
pines paying there will
he an army of prospectors to Invade
the Islands, and these will contribute

toward the development of
every business adapted the condi-
tions prevailing there, Seattle

HOME INDUSTRY.
Canada declines' to recognize Ameri-

can divorces. There Is nothing
protecting a industry,

Star.
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A war tttm lilt Cawrt Room-Procee- ding

VHlStDay.

four tioWslHiys sUmmI In a row
lxror JtldKe lllliniihiMs yeMenlny nf- -

rlHHin. one of tliem weeping nnd of
trvmuuitg with riignt. nnu

been will UK paiiers In the corridors ofj
the building nnd nround the courts.
when the bnlllfra silddftily auMom--

down uihmi them and drngged them
court, llonklns got hold of two nnd

wants to caution you not to disturb
proceedings by coming In the doorwnyl
of the court to sell pnpers. Sevcrnl'
times this afternoon you have disturbed.
the court In the trial of a case. You
have a perfect right to sell newspapers
In the building nnd the court commends
you for working hnrd, don't disturb
the court. You may go now."

The boys left the court room and the
building too. They did not stop to sell
pa pern in the corridor, but made for the

clrcumstnnces, when the Interests of
Justice demanded it, nnd that such clr
cumstances were not present In the
case of Davis.

F. Wundenberg has been appointed
trustee of property owned by the Cum-- J
mtngs minors.

Suit wns instituted yesterday by J.
M. Vivas vs. Maria G. Levlnho for $162.- -'

for n Judgmnt obtained In South Htlo,
and as unsatisfied. i

The Meyersteln Company of Call- -'

fornla sued I. Seo Ehtaroo for $516
alleged be due for merchandise sold
nnd delivered.

The Supreme court yesterday heard
argument on the appeal of Corrlnne '

Bartlett, from nn order of the Circuit
denying her a divorce from W. S.

xne lower court neiu that the
alleged cruelty, which consisted In the'

charging his wife with ndul-- j....... , . . . . . ..a ntiri, huh iiui. ucu1. Ulgiow
p that great mental suffering was
r Msea oy tne accusations, which con-
stituted cruelty as real as that of phy-
sical assaults. No appearance was
made for the defendnnt.

The case of Yee Sing Tal and Com
pany against Marlon Lunlng was ar--
gued for the plaintiff appellant by J.
A. Magoon.

Chief Justice Frear announced him-
self disqualified in the case of G. E.
Bonrdman against the Fireman's Fund
Insurance Company, his father being
Interested In the

HANDY'S QUESTION.
DnniltV TTntfnrl Rtntnc ......Mnralinl TTnrwlir
. ' '

hould collide with a centrifugal ldlo- -

mv n .l'lenVn,,M,cn,l luhnt
orfect woul(1 the catastrophe exert on
a crvstnlllzed codfish susoended bv the
tail from the homogeneous rafter of
the empyrean?"

NO SYMPATHY WITH PREJUDICE.
The President has absolutely no sym-nath- y

with the preludlce against color.
He has shown this on two occasions.
Once he Invited his house at Oyster
Bav Harris, the negro half back of
Yale, nnd entertained him over night
rrl.r n(1in Afinniitrin umo nVi nr ton If
, ,. ,v, ,;,, ,, manrk t Aihnnv
rtrlnghnm, the negro baritone of St.
George's Church, who wns giving a
concert ln Albany and had been refused
fooa nmJ Rhelter by n the hotels- .-
New York Herald.

ASYLUM POETS.
Michigan poet has been arrested In

because1 his verses did not suit
the Russian government. Would thnt
many another of our poets might wan-
der to Poland woo the muse. Salt
Lake Herald.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

That buslne men cannot pass by.
For far and wide It's fame you hear.
They stop drink of "Rainier" beer

draught In bottle at Criterion.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
laWranclsco at 10 a. m

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

,& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber, Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions' every week from
Ban Francisco at 6 p. ra. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coaat

San Francisco,
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,
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Tho possession of a bioyolo will bring any
placo on tho whole island within oaBy reach.
Will double your enjoyment of life, HIGH-
EST pleasuro cornea only with tho host of
bicycles. Thoso you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which wo havo just received an entire now
stock. Know all over the world to bo the best.

''.

??

f iv
E. 0. HALL

. SOLE

WHA1D

NO
H-- O is the name given to the purest and most wholesome food pre-

parations that have ever been placed on the market.
Good health and freedom from Indigestion is ensured to all who use

them. Read the following list.

Farina $0 15 pkg.
Rolled Oats 20 "
Breakfast Crisps 20 "
Bls-K- lt Flour 20 "
Tapioca 15 "
Corn Starch 15c a package 2 for 25 cents.
Buckwheat Flour 25c and 40c packages.

i
When you Dreamn of " H

H. MAY & CO., LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk, and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also a nice line of travelling caps.

14 Hotel Street

New Store

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importer
And Jobbers of

AMEnlCAN .UNO, EUROPEAN DRY G000S

Corner of F rt and Qucej SU

L. KONG FEE,
Merclaant 1a.ilor,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always ln
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large liw
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT F --'TING CLOTH-

ING at price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a cal
and convince yourself of a
fact and we will have yqur
trade.

The Globe
64 HOTEL STREET. m

& SON, LTD ..
;

AGENTS

O," you waki up Hungry

BOSTON" BLOCK,
FORT STREET

P. O. Box 386. i

near N.uuanu

New Goods

Japanesi
Goods

Cotton Grope
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

M. CHIY2L
Telephone 8311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERT

STEAMER.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Straala,

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths,

O. SEKOMOTO,

wvWvwwwwvwvvvwii

oneei iron w oncers.
Water Pipe and Gutter "Work U

Its branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Offlce
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Tho King or Tnblo Writers,

A Nntural Sparkling Water

-- Jlotllcd at tho Johnnuis Springs,

ZollliauH, Germany

N. Y.JIicrnld, says:

W. Peacock & Co., Limited
Solo A(TOXltH

Home-Mad- e Manila Cigars
Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers Cigars anci Tobacco,
also China Teas

OifirouL--s Bond
Toma

33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Who will do it?
Tou are going to have your bouse

Papered, Fainted or Decorated.
"Who'll going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING xakvom3
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jai. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

MT. Hustace Secretary
H. Athe?ton Auditor

Wi H. Hoogs . . . Trees. and-M;- r. - -

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Co., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

V DEALERS xisr

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kaliikimii Meat Market
And Grpcery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 19 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

fme Yon Hamm-Yonn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merohants

Queen Street, Houolnln

i i i i

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO-

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
I Oysters, Prunes,
l Oranges, Pears and Peaches,

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

A most delicious table water

C.

in

in

fchas.

Frozen

dte Co., Xtd

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka- -
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
008 Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The.,Pel!sIp.us.prInjo, Beers at 1Q centra
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 68; Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

H. & CO.- - --J. H. & CO.- -

2 here's an
advantage

I In buying furniture from us. We
keep the very best grade of goods I

o and here, as nowhere else, cano you get a selection to suit you -- 1
suit you in quality; suit you In
price.

This week we mention from
our immense stock:t White Enameled and Solid
Brass Bedsteads, from $5 up to

I
J12.

Beautiful Oak Chiffoniers, from
6 J8.7G Upwards.
u Mahogany and Oak Library
4 Tables.

Secretary Oak Book Cases, and
an elgant new stock of Hart-
shorn Window Shades made to
order.

ou

2 J. HOPP & CO. i
KING A BETHEL STREETS

T Phone 111 Main.
--J. H. & CO.- - H. CO.- -

ff. G. IRWIN Sl CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

uorree.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's S)eam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse.d Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemc.t Lime and
Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.
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Tli Former Owner llrlwm Bull and B

cu itk hii Injunction to Prevent An

other Transfer, v i
Mrs. Kate I.. Villa yualertlny began t."

suit against ClmrlM II. oray, charging
him with fraud in purchasing from her I
a half Interest In the California milium,
unit asking that the court nullify the m

agreement lV which It was sold to
Oray Judge Humphrey granted n
temporary injunction to restrain Orny
from disposing of Ills halt IntcreHt dur-
ing the pendency of the nult.

Mrs. Vlda aliases that on August lfi
last Oray represented to her that lie
was n person of Iarse means and would
In a few days be In receipt of a turn of
money exceeding $6,000, with which he
could take up a note for that sum, to
he accepted by plaintiff In payment for
the half Interest in the saloon. On
these representations she ugreed to
take the note, and half interest In the
saloon was turned over. Mrs. Vlda nl
leges as follows:

"That at the time aforesaid said
Charles II. Oray had not and has not
now, nnd ever since has not had any
money, resources, credit, property, or

' moneys whatever, and has and still Is
utterly unable to pay either of said
notes nnd hns not paid the notes,
though requested so to do by your pe-

titioner,
"And your petitioner further shows

that said Charles n. Gray now refuses
to nay said uve thousanu note. or'nr Mm ui,i, nr iiu r,nti, "wmio
any part thereof, or to give your petl-iw- e nre about it we soundany mortgage, lien or pledge on thrilling note of wnmlng oppo-th- e

property so transferred to him ns nents to desist from a campaign of
security for the payment of same falsifying and for their
or to reconvey said property to your Would surely then be scaled." Jes'
petitioner or to give any satisfaction
wnaiever.

"Your petitioner further shows that
said Charles B. Gray Is wholly Insolvent
and Irresponsible, and unable to res-
pond In damages In any sum whatever,
and that your petitioner Is without re-
medy nt law.

"And your petitioner further shows
that since the 15th day of August, 1901,

the defendant herein In disregard and In
fraud of the rights of your petitioner,
has received In cash from sales of por-
tions of the property conveyed to him
as aforesaid the sum of about four
hundred dollars, all of which he has ap-
propriated and retained to his own use
and refused and still refuses to pay
over to your petitioner the same or any
part thereof, except the sum of one
hundred and fifty dollars paid by him to
petitioner ns two month s Interest on
said two notes.

"Your petitioner further shows that
unless prevented by Injunction there is
danger that said Charles B. Gray
may dispose of said property to an In
nocent purchaser and decamp with the
proceeds or appropriate the same to his
own use.

Mrs. Vida asks that 'the contract of
sale be rescinded and offers to return
Gray's notes to him.

MYSTERIOUS PRINCE COMING.

He Describes Himself as Ranjl of
BeluchlHtan.

LONDON, October 20. Prince Ranjl,
of Beluchlstan, who to an unusual ex-
tent has succeeded in exciting and baf-
fling London's curiosity, and who Is
variously described as an Indian poten-
tate and a prince of Slam, sailed Octo-
ber 24 from Liverpool for Montreal on
the steamer Lake Slmcoe, whence he Is
going to New York, accompanied by a
dusky suite numbering twenty-eig- ht

persons. He lived a fortnight In all the
splendor of Oriental opulence at a fash-
ionable London hotel, where he had
dropped In unannounced an unconcern-
edly engaged twenty-thre- e rooms. In
spite of the publicity which such an ar-
rival was bound to create, he has left
England as much In the dark as to his
Identity as when he arrived. The In-

dian office has Issued an official an-
nouncement that there Is no such In-

dian chief as "Prince Ranjl of Belu-chlstan- ,"

but neither condemns the
niysterious stranger nor clears up his
identity, as Ranjl Is palpably an as-

sumed name. When Interviewed In
London, where he by no means courted
publicity. Prince Ranjl declined to Bay
from whence he came, but he once ora-
cularly remarked, "I am a king."

Whether he Is or Is a king, he
certainly lived like one, spending enor-
mous sums of money. The retinue
which sailed with him Included musi-
cians who produced from weird Instru-
ments still morO'Welrd sounds. A dan-
cing girl formed a prominent part of
the dally entertainments which the

provided for their master, who
spent most of his time In bed.. He Is a
man of fine physique, dark skinned and
handsome. All his food was prepared
In accordance with the strictest Orien-
tal usages by his own servants, who
wore gorgeous robes and were nightly
marshaled by a major domo for exer-
cise In an adjoining park.

This mysterious narty, It Is said, will
make a tour of Canada nnd the United
States, returning to England In time
for King Edward's coronation.

JUST THE "WHITE HOUSE."

President Roosevelt Disapproves of
Term "Executive Mansion."

The following circular has been Issued
to officers of the treasury by Secre-
tary Gage:

"In view of the desire of the Presi-
dent, It Is hereby ordered that the head-
ing or date lines of all official papers
and documents prepared or written In
the executive department of the trea-
sury and requiring the signature of the
President bo hereafter headed 'White
House' In place of 'Executive Man-
sion.' "

THE McKINLEY MEMORIAL.
There seems to be danger that the Mc-

Klnley memorial plans may go awry.
The representations of the organization
formed In Ohio which proposed to nave
a national memorial to the, late Presi-
dent built In Canton have been publish-
ed In the Spy, Another society has been
formed In Washington thut means to
collect funds for building a memorial
arch there. Other, plans are reported
from other places

Many feel adverse to the thought of
building a great monument nt Canton
on the ground that It Is out of the
way of travel. Comparatively few will
bo able to see It If It Is constructed
there. The theory Is that a great and
beautiful memorial built by the people
should be where It will bo seen by the
greatest number, and therefore exert
the greatest Influence for good. For a
worthy monument Is vertalnly eloquent.
On the other hand It Is Admitted that at
least 'a monument, modest In propor-
tions, should mark he burial place at
Canton.

J 1IAWAIIA3V I

I Engineering & Construction Co.
Room 000, 000, 010 StnnRonwntd DtilldlnB, t

All rlaMes of Hnglneerlng work
nnd Ileports tnnile for tiny class of
eonsiruruon. I'inns nnu Bpeciiu tion nnd Hstimatcs prepared, and
Construction 8iierlntendcd In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric nnd stenmi Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTHNTION riven to Examinations, Valuations, nnd
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Boo. O. E.,
Englnoor nnd Mnnngor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary nnd Treasurer.
mwvAWiV.ViV.ViV.v.Viv:mWiViVj,i,.Vi'i.

dollar
the lienrt-tlone- d

to our

the prevarication,
fftte

the

not

suite

The Idea of an Imposing memorial
structure at Washington seems appro
prlate. There Sir. McKlnley performed
his work nnd attained his chief tri-
umphs. It Is the capital of the nation
and is the Mecca to which thousands
Journey every year,

The organizations Bhould not work at
cross purposes. They should consult
and decide upon some plan for co- -
operation. It should be determined
where tile chief memorial shall be

placet), and what proiMirtlon of the
funils, provided Canton Is not the place
selected for It, shall be applied to build-
ing a suitable monument there. Once
the public Is convinced that the con-
tributions will be centered nnd applied
to good purpose contributions would no
doubt (low In rapidly. The cause is nn
excellent one. Worcester Spy.

OUR GENEALOGY.
The Home Rule Republican says out

BO jes S0( ji0i,eula, aole o'u hoopunl- -
punl, unless It bo about our genealogy'.
You have got to watch us there, be
cause it Is getting to be the proper
caper now to have descended from Kn--
mehameha, and the temptation may
overcome us. Maul News.

TALK OF CHURCH UNION.
CINCINNATI, November 1. Bishop

Goodscll presided at today's session of
the Methodist Bishops. It was decided
to hold the next semi-annu- al confer-
ence at Chattanooga, at which time
closer relations and the finnl union of
the churches North and South will be
further considered.

Dr. Janes M. King, who was the first
assistant of the late Dr. Spencer of At-
lanta, was elected corresponding secre-
tary for the Church Extension Society
with headquarters at Philadelphia.
Second Assistant Secretary Dr. Show-
ers of Evansion, III. is an applicant for
promotion to Dr. King's old place, but
five other candidates are In the field
and the contest Is so strong that no
election result will be made until next
week.

The reports of Bishops Crandall and
Merrill were presnted and referred to
committees for further consideration.

ARIZONA'S NEW GOVERNOR.
Presldenl Roosevelt, In appointing

Col. Alexander C. Jirodle as governor
of Arizona, has undoubtedly made a
popular choice. Col. Urodle's popular-
ity Is not confined to Arizona, but ex-

tends throughout the West. A man of
such achievements and activities Is
Just the person needed at the head of
affairs In Arizona. Denver Republi-
can.

MAN'S LIMITATION.
Every man has his limitations, even

the philosopher. Every man, however
great, Is small In some particulars.
Never Idealize If you desire not to be
disappointed. The best cure for pessi-
mism Is hard work. ' Ennui Is a soureg
philosopher. If a man sits all day In
a tub be sure he will become a cynic.
San Francisco Bulletin.

REFORM GOES ON.
The London Dally Mall has announ-

ced that It will .make no further de-

tailed mention of the noisome DIs de
Bar trial. Alfred Harmsworth never
did a more commendable thing than
this, and It Is earnestly hoped that oth-
er papers everywhere will follow the
Mail's noble example. Chicago Post.

RESULT OF GOOD SYSTEM.
The not uncommon belief that the

government cannot carry on any great
business to advantage Is disproved In
the case of the postofllce department.
The money order business now aver-
ages about (1,000,000 a day and Is car-
ried on at 30,000 ofllces, yet In the last
fiscal year the department lost only
$174. Pittsburg Post.

STORM ON LAKE BAIKAL.
LONDON, November 2. It Is an-

nounced ln-- dispatch to a news agency
from St. Petersburg that scores of fish-
ing boats were wrecked and that 170
men were drowned during a recent
storm of Lake Baikal.

BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial Band will render the

following concert program at Thomas
Square this evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock:

PART I.
March "Tally-IIo- " DeWltt
Overture "Calif of Bagdad".. Boleldleu
Selection "Nabucco" Verdi
Songs--fa)

"Ko Leo."
(b) "Mllihal Pua."

Miss J. Kelilaa.
(c) "Ka Inuwal."

1) "Kuwlllwlll Iho Au."
. Mrs. N. Alapai.

PART II.
Cornet Solo "Lizzie I'olka"..Hartman

Charles Kreuter.
Selection "Hodge Pqdge & Co.';....

Maokle
Waltz "Andaluslan Love Dream"...

Frledeman
Mnrch "Coon, Coon, Coon"....Luders

"Star Spangled Banner."

RETURN TO COMMON SI3NSE.
Good times reward a return to com-

mon sense In commercial legislation
and a complete recovery from wide-
spread aberatlon3 In finance. St. Paul

HAWAII'S LIGHTHOUSE 8YSTKM.
There Is a strong likelihood of the

lighthouse system of Hawaii being tak-
en over by the United Stntes Light-
house Hoard, Secretary of the Terri-
tory Cooper on his visit to Washington
tnlked over the matter with tho mem-
bers of the board and a recommenda-
tion from the Treasury Department will
probably result in a further Inspection
of the local system by Colonel Charles
E. L. B. Davis now here as a member
of the Fortifications Board. Colonel
Davis has already secured certain data
showing the number of tho lights but

solicited. Examinations, Surveys
Waterworks, Bleam and Hlcetrlonl

it Is thought that he will be returned
from Washington to make n speclnl re-
port In time for the appropriations for
the Lighthouse Board In the present
Congress.

Two llnshlng lights one rod and one
white may bo recommended by Colonel
Davis as desirable accessories at the
mouth of the hnrbor for tho use of
ships entering nftor night fall.

SISAL15RS SISIZED.
VICTORIA, B. C. October 27. Ac-

cording to advices received by tho
steamer Olymplu, which has nrrlvcd
from the Orient three more Japanese
senllng schoonerB have been seized by
the Russian cruiser Yakut for sealing
within the limit around tho Copper nnd
other Russian seal Islands. This makes
six schooners nnd a boat's crew of nn-oth- er

which havo been seized this year,
or nbout seventy-on- o men, most of
them Japanese, but some Americans
nnd Canndlans. The schooners were
taken to Petropaulovlski, where they
were condemned and the men to Vlad-
ivostok, where some were sentenced to
a year In Jail nnd others were waiting
trial. Another schooner which was
seized was released, as It was shown
that the captain had lost his bearings
and had been driven Into the prohibited
zone.

STOKES IS DYING.
NEW YORK, November 2. Edward

Stokes, who Is seriously 111, has been
gradually growing weaker for several,
days past, and the physicians who at-
tend at his bedside " have practically
given up hope for recovery. Stokes'
friends said today that they antlclpat-frlend- s

said today that they antlpate
his death at any time.

Fine Job Prlntlne. Star Ofllce.

Baldness
IS THE RESULT IN THE

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES

OF ALLOWING THE DAND-

RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-

ER WILL REMOVE THE
DANDRUFF SCALES COM

PLETELY AND PREVENT THE
HAIR FROM FALLJNG.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold byall Druggists.
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 811 TeLMaia

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provision
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, ... Corner tmSt

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MHJLl
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAE

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Ut
to Order. Particular attention pl
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Xx

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents

tST AOKNT8 FOB J&l'

NRW ENGLAND MUTUAt

LIFE INSURANCE CO

Ot BOSTON.

FIRE INSUPAftCE CO

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Ooino iti and
See Our

Wall Paoers

And. bo satisfied thafc

you are gotting tho
best for thatlcnst
monoy

vm 1 1 in
DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPEIIS AND
HOUSE DRCORATIONS.

118 HICOMPANY
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers nro notified that a new-freigh- t

schedule will go Into effect oq-a- nd

after December 1st, 1901.
Information In regard to changes in

rates' can bo obtained nt the ofllce of
the Company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

I
The entire Stock of tho
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT
CO DAYS.

On account of having to vacato
present premises.

The Public has never been offered
such an opportunity for buying all
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a single article held
In reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO.

nmi be id forcur
J. JVT. WJEJJBJS

HIROSE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Mel 1 anil Cornice Ms
Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-

tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly-attende-

to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono' I.

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

Just received ex " Alameda "

IXL TAMALES.
IXL ENCHILADAS
IXL OYSTER TAMALES.
MINCE MEAT.
SALMON STEAKS.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning; andGr tll-- XX iX Gs Cl
Ix-o-n Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoort Street cor, South.
Headquarters for - Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A QCUOONBR.



main?

S57SO
HouRO mid Lot Corntr of

"Wlldi-- r Avonuu and Kownlo

ptkt of lot i7 x lft7
Tki in a bargniti.

Moubo and Lot in oiid o(

ihu choicest parts of Maklki.
Only $1250 cash, baliuios on

aBy tonus.
Apply to

L. C. ATJLES,

Real Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Go.
Jab. II. Lovk

MAIN MAINDO
Office, . 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. 0. Box 683

Run Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

ttmbff Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

MATERS
1 Plain and

Fancy

Patterns
also

Juvenile Sweaters

MCfflDen

'XO WHITELY EXEItGISE IS TO
JRIGUTLY EXERCISE.

S2

1 If

'i 5

IT
A COMPLETE GYMNASIUM. THE

ITQMR TRAPEZE FOR LITTLE AND
JBIG COLICS.

."'CJUJ, 026 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 317

V i i iv A i v n i t 'l l ft ii.ii n.vi'H

W. W. Dlmonrt A Co
lwir A cook
t'Mirfmti A Pnttpr
i. r !

NinVN IN A MJTSIIHI,!,.

rnniKraplii That llho (.'oiiilonsrd
.omr l" till) ln).

At lowers and Cnnkf you et tht beat
for the leMt money.

Order your cranberries and mine
meat finm J. K. ()oea irocerr.

I

Tomorrow at 16 a. m. Jaa. F. MrpM
will II furniture and dress float.

Sweater all styles, weight aMl Mt
Including all wool fane) Juvenile ttfKM,
Pearson Potter Co.. Ltd.

Already the store of W. AV. DlHMttitl
& Co., HMtmittiK ltd holiday attire. It
will undoubtedly stand In the lead ati
the most attractive store In the city.

William Keetlham while riding along
the tram track on Heretanla street on
n bleyele attempted to turn nut of the
track to avoid a coming car. In doing
so his wheel slipped und threw him
breaking Ills leg.

The funeral of the lnte Manuel Peter,
the youth who was killed by nn ul&c-trl- c

car on LUIha street yesterday, will
be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the Catholic church. The interment
will be In the Catholic cemetery on King
street.

The Cloapel Temperance Union lndd
the first of a series of exporlence meet-
ings to meet regularly at the Queen
Emma Hall every Tuesday night at
7:30. The meeting was most successful
nil the members and several visitors
taking part.

High Sheriff Brown Is looking for Dr.
Wlnslow. Orders wer sent yesterday
to the deputy sheriff nt Walahole to as.
certain whether Wlnslow had gone to
that place from the Queen's Hospital.
The police think however that Wlnslow
has left the Islands,

iPI I f

(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, November 13.

Am. bark It. P. Rithet, McPhall, 17
days from San Francisco at 7:30 a. m,

DEPAKTING.
Wednesday. November 13.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins. Searle, for Oahu
ports at 7 a. m.

Schr. KaulkcHoull, for Eleele at 3 j),
m.

Am. schr. Maria E. Smith. Nllson, for
Port Gamble In afternoon.

I IE Of I (IE
The Mackay cable company is evi-

dently very confident that It will be
successful In getting permission to lay
a Pacific cuble, uccordlng to reports re-
ceived by the last steamer from the
coast. Information came that the San
Francisco oilices of the company were
already busy with the work of prepar-
ing for the cable, receivers, transmit-
ters, etc., having already been ordered.

It Is stated that the company has
men In San Francisco already at work
on the new cable business and that the
company, not waiting for action of
Congress or. the administration, Is go-
ing ahead with the preliminary work.
The San I'Yanclsco olllce of Mackay's
telegraph company Is reported, by one
of the head operators there, to be over-
burdened with work in connection with
the proposed new cable.

The fact that Mackay Is actually do- -
Intr practical work on the cable matter
indicates the utmost confidence that he
will get permission ' to luy his cable.
He Is ulready spending money on the
project, and Mackay is not known as
the kind of man to throw away
money on a wild goose chase. It Is
stated that by the time Congress can
reasonably be expected to act in the
matter, Mackay will have preliminary
work done, and will be ready to keep
his promise to connect with Hawaii In
nine months.

HENItY V1DA ARRESTED.
Henry Vlda was arrested today on a

chanclnc him with assault and
battery on C. B. Gray, who claims that
Vlda attacked him at tie California
salpon yesterday. The row between
the men is tne result oi uuamesa iruu-ble- s,

In which an attempt s belnj made
to dispossess Gray of his part in the
control of the California saloon pre-
mises. The civil action has already
been brought In the clieult court.

McKINLEY MEMORIAL FUND.
The McKinley Memorial Fund Com-.nit.t- tn

moo,. tVilq nftprnoon at the
Bank of Hawaii at 2 o'clock to report
nrrtrrraaa Tho nnennted Sketch fOr the
certificate of receipt has been redrawn
by the artist, Allan uunn, ana. uie
printing of them will be put in hand
at once.

With other matters the designs and
suggestions from readers published in
The Star columns will be discussed.

PROSECUTION QUITS.

In the United States District Court
this morning District Attorney J, J.
Dunne moved ror me aismiasiii u, iwu
nr tv. MofonrinntH Indicted for forni
cation, after the testimony for the pro
secution was all in. He am not uuhu
the evidence was sufficient. The de-

fendants were dismissed and another
similar case was begun.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Com mission Merchants

Careful Attention Given1 to
' Business Trusts

GLOBE-TOICK- E
'

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

InStock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

JAS. K MORGAN,

Auctioneer and! Broker
65 Queen Strcot

I, Oi Box 6041 Tfllopl.onc 72

AUCTION SALE
OP

Furniture, Etc.

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 14,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction

Couch, Cane Chairs, Wardrobe, Sew-
ing Machines, Chiffonier, Parlor and
Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Show
Case, Tandem Bicycles, Girls Bicycle,
Pictures, Shoes, Laprobes, Dress Goods,
Flannels, Towels, Shirts, Under Cloth-
ing, Blankets, Thread, Belts, Matting,
Pillows, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretania
street. No. CSS, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be divid-
ed into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors In Real Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and It
will pay to make early applications.

An important feature of these leases
is that the lessee has the option of
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a figure based
on the rental he is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
.65 Quin t '

JAS. I MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen' Street,
PP.flt Bpx 504 Telephone 72

"The Arch"

NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

TWO STORES

Ask to be shown through
the Arch

1 MAI 111.

If you are tired, have no appe-

tite, or can't sleep, you are run
down and need a tonic some-

thing that will really benefit by
giving vim, vigor and strength.

There Is nothing better than
a good malt extract and the one

that Is most popular Is

Royal Malt Extract

made from full ripe barley, pro-

perly brewed, It has --::ver been
equalled. But look at the label
and Insist on having ROYAL for
any other claimed "Just as good"

Isn't Royal and dlsoppolntment
only will result.

25 cents, J2.50 by the dozen.

J&brvn.
& JCNG.

SOLE AGENTS

OFFICERS.

,
Ltd.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2d Vice-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,

FOR

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Supar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
.The California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and Guilders
1'alntlug and Paper Uanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531,

CONTRACTOR. BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

Nuuanu Street. - - - .Near Pauahl.

Chairs from.......,......! ,75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from,.. Sli.OO up
Meat Safes from '1,60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea- -
ionable prices.

P, O. BOX Mi
. ,;ffc

mi m
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Accuracy !

1 Accuracy
Our constant advertising aim.

?:
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New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Hoblnson's Lumber
yard Is open for business.

COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0AJ

Building Materials
SUCH AS

BOOKS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Fainta, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. I.

P. Box 90S.

K. ODO,
85 Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO HTTPPLIEB.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

Does Sanitary 'Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEGHORN EUQS.

For setting, from healthy well
stock,

Also a few Cockerels.
' .. ELVIN,

Robo Street. Kallhl II. I,

sWe'vc all heard of tho dog whloh
growled and wagged his tall to

.the bewilderment of the bystander who
(know not whloh end to believe.

A like uneertalnty often exists In the
0ase of an advertiser whose promises
have been known to belle performance.
The question naturally arises: "Is
entitled to credence now?"

No wo-v- e made many a nt

In these ads. of ours occa-

sional errors will creep In like boys
a circus tent. But by this time

we Hatter ourselves, tho people of Ho-

nolulu .know us too well to confound
casual blunders wlthwllful misrepre-

sentation.

Would you do us a
fawr ?

Tell us our faults.

Zii
I1."

!. 7. 7.i

now

O. TeL Main SS5L

Hotel

AND

young
bred

O.

.both

he

doubt

under

III IBM
Wo Received a
Large Stock of

Japanese Goods
OMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

1120 NUUANU STREET.
TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

Ml

!.

it

?.

SAYEGDSA

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

P. O. BOX C09.
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 398.

AT IX AGAMI fi

Will be pleased to have my cuatomara
U.

1 I 11 It E E ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

m King Street with T. A. Booa,
. Next to V. TV. Dlmond & Co.

Fine Job Printing--, Star Olllce, i


